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'THE WINTERI DAIRY, Plankinton & Armour's Great Packing Establishment, at Kansas City, Mo.

IlY E, �[. SHEJ,TON,

IW·�!BER II,
expenslv'e to be generally used upon the pral- expensive buildings are not a necessity. Any I�Dd was clean and mellow.

-

'I'he wheat One good thing 'growi�g ont of tbe drouth

It has been urged as an objection to tbe rle ra�ge.•As a result. a large proportion of farmer may. with a team and extra band, in a did well from the start and yielded 23 bush- is the com,peiling many farmers to dig stock

winter dairy, that under thle sys�em the calves our gulch COIVS are forced to take their chan- few'days, put up a shed tbat will accommo- els per acre tuls season-and fnlly enough wells, and no money do they spend to better

are dropped,in the fall of the year. greatly to
ees upon the open prairie, and of a necessity date a <iozen� cows and be comfortable in wasted on tbe ground by bad reaping to have advantage. A good well is now better tban a

their detriment. With the farmer who has they are mIlked irrell(ula!ly. they consume the severest weather, It mal' be an ex- made the yield 25 bushels per acre. half dozeq dry creeks, At this time of the

not cOlpfort-.ble quarters for his dairy stock. aromatic weeds which give to the butter a dill- cavation four or five teet into a side hill, its After stacking the wheat I plowed the ground year Iheh/is plenty of water in holes in ra

thle may be true, Such men will do well to agreeable flavor and are liable to all the accl- sides walled up and Its roof covered with and let it lay. The last of August we had vines on the prairie, but. later they most of

keep out of the busine88 entirely. But those dents which so commonly befall animals run- stra.... or It may I be the common pole sbed, more ram than in anyone week in the season them freeze lip solid or nearly so. My own cat.

farmers who are forehanded. and give their nlng at large. The inferior character of Kan· with its sides and rool well 'banked up with before. and it brought up the corn that bao tIe lor years have drank their water on their

stock decent care and protection dnrlng, the "II butter, as shown by the estimation in straw or 'earth. By either of these planll a been burled beneath the corn shocks nearly a knees through ice 10metim8B 12 or 16 Inches

winter, will find the pl.n of having their which It is held in the markets Eaet and building may 'be made. at a very slight COlt, year before, thick, and that at a distance from home. and

calv811 dropped during October and Novem- Welt. .Is to be attributed neither to lack of as warm and comfortable as one costing thous- That proves the dryness of the ground-and in case of our storms of sleet and cutting

ber.lnltead of the spring. a pOlltive advan· skillin manufacture, the quality of the graY. ande. In any event, let the buildings be con- yet close by tbe wheat I raised a piece of corn wino, waterIng has been only once lu 2 days

tage In most casell, Tbls Is well understood nor to the climate; the great dlfllculty is that venhmt to water. Dairy cowsl are averse to that turned out a good average crop of sound, for a time,

by the breeders of fancy and show animals, our cows �re lorc�d to leek their IU�liltence much exerciile and 'will frequeutly go thlrlty Inlce
corn 55 bushels per acre, and it received Now r have a well for them 12 feet deep

Tbey oy that calvel dropped In October will. upon the range. they travel long distancea, rather.than travel long distances for water. 'only one plowing. I broke up the land last \vith S feet of water. I appreciate it and so

at a year old. be quite equal to those calve'd they are hurried to� fro by dogs and men For the dairy room the ordinary cellar will Fall. In the Ipring about the 25th of April. do the cattle.

the previous June; the cold wea'her. witll on horleback. and tlley have free aecell to answer every purpose provided it Is kept I marked it with the plow one way. dropped .' _

proper protection, being much le88 injurious manure plies and garbag�, These. it must be sweet lind wholesome. and used excluslvely corn. hills two feet apart In rows, and covered SPIRI',' Oil TH';' AGRICULTURAl. PRIIISS.

than'the "heated term," Moreover, there Is confessed. are dlfllc)lltlel In the way of dalry- for the dairy. Milk is exceedingly sensitive with a harrow_:harrowed before up. It came Little River (' ranO'e' No 34 In G
.
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to them this advantage: these an rna s are 111 .. a p cia 11.n an8&S, course 88e to odors of all kinds, and selz8s upon them up we. e a es roa and of a I1r passed a reaolutton tbat each member of the

exhibited at the "showl." usually held In Sep- obstacles are, not Insuperable. the only quell- with the greatest avidity. If the milk is al- green-harrowed again-when five or six Grange take lit least one acre of ground. rlant
tember as "calves" when they are really ..lev' tlon Is as to the best method of surmounting lowed to Btand In that household abomination Inohes high, I cultivated it once.

or sow It to some crop, note the expense a �ul-

• "
. th th It t th t b the

.
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•

'I'h b'
,ture, amount produced, and manner of eulttva-

'en _months old. an� ae "yearllnga when t ey em. aeems 0 me a
"

e win er allY the cellar, with its decaying vegetables, coal. en t e grasshoppers,mad� thel,r"appe.ar- tion, and report the samA at someGrangemeet.

'are twenty-three months 91d. It often hap- th�s Is best accomplished. I'he advantages of eoap-grease, and the usual half score of -un. ance In force on the march not laroll connng lng. A practical move in the:right direction,

pens that the dairyman does not wish to raise thiS �ystem may b.e ,briefly summed up thus: savory articles. It becomes hopelessly -tainted for m�," In talking with ethers I found their '1'he Vi1"linin Patron. says:

the bull calves. Such animals dropp�d dur- 1. 'Ihe wl»:ter dailY furnishes,work .,at a se.&- In a single night, It haa been found that even experience to be that where crops were clean Previous to the year 1860. the whole Peanut

ing the fall may be disposed of during the son when farmers �re usually Idle. �. It, In a sprig of an aromatit shrub placed over by cultivation the pests took the corn down crop aggregated only 150,000 bushels per an

winter. when veal ,Is acarce. at prlcbs that as- no way conflicts With the general farm work, night beside a pan of milk taints it pe,rcepti. much
worse than if not ,worked, So I let num, gro",;n principally in North <?arollna;

tonlati thOle who have never made such 8. It enablea the farmer to obtain the highest bly If In addition the dairy room ca b mine alone and waited events. And r don't last season s product reached twomillion bush.

, I 'th d'a f h· h d 4 'I'h
"

n e
,

. . els, valued at $3000000.

aalea. In January la8t. I sold tw.o grade pr ces .or e pro uo... 0 IS er. , e kept at an even temperature' not 'far from 56Q• Wish to go throngh another so anxIous B time,
•

"

.

calvel from the College tarm, at 'wo and a farmer haa perfect control over the food ,of the the cream churned often and the ordln r But just as I had about made up my mind to Don t forget. brother .Patrons. that arbltra-

.. 1 64 I d I thl he I bl d t od
•

a y
.

,

tlon Is death to litigatIOn and rellOrt to It in

half, monthl, at an aver�ge of ••1. , ,cows, an
n sway ,8 ena (' a pr uce precautions al to cleanliness be observed. a cut my wheat then In head-for cattle feed to all your dlfferencea. Pettif�lI'gera don't admire

think I need not tell' practical men that at no an article at the maximum, in quantity and tirst,class article of butter Is not beyond the save It-m�t happily for me and thouonds of 'h.& remedy•. but plain. honeat people can do

other age would theee animals have netted al quality, '

.

reaeh of ordinary akill at any seeson or' the others the advancing army of desolation took WIthout theIr opinions,

much money, Three month. after I had dis. So mnch for the general cGnslderatlOn of year,
wing and left, 'rhe American Pat1.on says:'

pOled of theee clllveIJ I could bave purchased a thla Bubject. Very much more might be BBid Then came on wheat harvest and the corn A aupper in aGranll'e where farmers wheth.

car load In this vlolnlty at $4 per head.
In thla connection. and muell more will sug- For Ihe Kan••• Farmer, got only the one plOWing. The ground too er G-rangArs or not. ar� Invited, does 'more to

In reeentin thel8' consideratlonl I have gest Itself to practical men. _The �riter has NIUGIIBORLV TALKII ABOU'I' 'l'HIil FAHU. was then quite dry, aV but just 1\' few inches advance the Inte�est of that Grange than al-

p g",
f h I not almed at an exhauatlve dlscu8810n of this of the surface

most any other thlDg. It seems to take away

reference lolely to the wants 0 t ,e genera ..... t d if he Ihal1 have made it seem
BV C, A. '1', 'as small

the distrust felt by "outside farmen" toward

farmer and they afe offered as complemental IUL·Jec • an
I suppose l{anBBs caD do with an the Grange,

to the� general farJll, work rather tllan as a worthy the. consi?eratlon
of thou�htfal farm· NU)IBER III.

amount of raiD as any country in the world. ,'fhe lndust'IIII"ali8t says:

subltitutil for It, The bUlinell ot' dalrylng. ers. hi. object Will have been largelyaccom· TlIe rain drops pattering against the win· It somelimes gets quite wet here, but It must Hon. Alfred Gray, Secretary of the State

exclusively. II In certain localities unquestl0D:. plished.!
dow paneat the preBent writing lIOunds pecn· rain a power of water down, to d? justice for Board of Agrloulture, reports, from the ofBclal

ably a profitable one but from the ve"" nature The practical question now arises, what liarly good. I hope theymlly continue till the
the past deficiency, r1eot6u2r2n4s. hmadde tOf hlhm, that tdher4eOaOr5e In Kanaaa

..� h f h It d t k' h St k t
. d 'f 't

' ea a seer. an 7, dOgB. In

of the bUllnels. Its luccellal compared with conveniences in t e way 0 seer an s pc eart gets lIomewhat wet up. In readlnll' the DC wa er IS very scar�e, an I win er <other words there III 8IIS tban a shee and 8

fleneral'Bllrlculture'will 'be confined to locali. and dairy room are needed by the farmer of crop reportlIn the It'ARMBR. It would appear
comes on dryas now, I don t see how some half to a dog. and everybody knowl t�at tWa

tl A
'

thing -lIlte a general abandonment small or
moderate meane who may delire to ,that some party of the State has had an abund. farmerl will get their

cattle through. I know amount of meat I. wholly Inadeqll&te to 1018-

ofelm'l_endY hUlband"" for dal""lncr or special practice winter dairying?
In the ablence of anceof rain this seallOn. Thla part �f Shawnee one who drivel his stock now three miles to a tahlnl ahdoll: twilielvel mo,ntbhl' Dop have rights

& ."., .. I
• k � A d I • h

w 0 a CIV zat on s onnd to r8llpect' ')ne of

.Ylltem will In our State relult In dlsllter to data In the matter of oaplta ,
number of cows. county certainly could have stored up much

cree or water. n t s rat er dangerous to which Is the right to enough· f fo( d" _

the' co�munity making the change, The etc,. It will be Impossible
to enter into detail•. more wet had It fallen upon us, Our showers let a lILt animal out of sight now-It's worth, taln life comfortably, and we �ru�tO£h�tS�:e

hlghelt complement that can be paid any ago So far as tbe cows are concerned. abundant through the season were often enough. bllt so much. I luppose 2 1·2 cents grosB, I know Legislature will enact such mealu!f!B IIlhall

rloultural country II to oy of It th,t It Is well and
nutritioul food, warm and well ventilated all small; and while things grew �nd did well

a herd let on to the prairie for water I)ut of !h��pt,o tbe Ipeedy Increase of t1e lupply of

adapted to geDeral farml,ng. Heglonl pecu- buUdlngB, and ready aCOllSS to good wate�. are the land never llot thoroughly wet UP. and sight a few hours-at nIght the fat cow came
The Fal'lne-rs' l'

liarly adapted to dairyingale ulually good for the thlngl
chiefly to be considered. Thele are now In digging post.holel I don't find enoulI'h up missing, She was found next day In the F,nend. la�1

'

nothing elle wl,h the additional advantage vital mattere and cannot, be neglected except moilture at the bottom of the hol� to make slaughter-house.not a thousand miles from '1'0,
b °tvher SoO co.olPeratlve ltorlll have been started

,
,

Th 't h di ·'h I I ka Thi I
.

th d t I y. e overe gnB of bJustry. and we have

ot havlnll' easy aco�u to marketa, at a great lOIS to the d"lryman. ey are no t e rt au ere n a ump when pr�lled In the pe, s luppose lB ano er a van age n yet to hear of a Bingle l'I]e proving nnsuceeD.

In tranllferrlnlr the dairy I8BBOn Irom Iwn- nrged ollt of a lentlmentsl rell'ard for the hand.
,

living near a town of some Importance, ful.
.

mer to winter. we make a oblDge greatly to comfort of the animals. but becauee It II a I don t lee how our cropi have done 10 well That may be a good argument for herding The l'ndiMla Fan/lei', iays:

tbe advlntage of the lleneral farm operatlonll. truth as old as the domeBtlc rac� of oattle II they have. Last AUII'Ult I cut up my corn the cattle-but a herder would COlt at least 'rhe agen' of the Indiana State Grange took

Th, lummer daley
baa IIOme peoullar dlfBoul· that to neglec� In this matter Is to �ose sight fodder when the hopperll came upon us, and $20,00 per month for about elgbt monthlor t",entY.leven premlumll on Implements exhlb.

'ti� to enoo,u1lter. We have 'no, carefully of ,the vsry elemeptajol luccell, No animal Ihocked It, oultlvated In a piece of wheat In $160.00. the price of alx sucb animalI-and �tled by hili. at the State Fllr late" held at In.

fenced clover aod, blue,gl" meadowl upon pa,11O liberally for generoul treatment
aa tbe 'he corn Rtubble-blllhel and one peck to the this danller Is greater after the berding sea. atellapoblil. bThl1l Ibbould"be,a

lufllclent lI'uar-

,

" I h' tb I 'nl I 'I'h h d b Id h I
an e t at t every 8IIt mp sment. are being

'which to paBturS our'�owi. and feaoet! are too daIry cow. 10 proper y s e ter e e a ma s acre, e corn R een well ten ed and t e son lover, offered direct throul:� tbe Grange agenclel.
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THE KA�,8AS FARMER. December 13, 18'73.

Why are farmerllO liable to, rhsumatiam?
Becall88 they wear wet clothing, onreat and-"'-'- Buddenly chlll the body after great exertionTo all young peraonl, to Itudents, to the and becall88 they do not keep the akin In a

Bsdentary. and to Invalidl,the fullest eleep that vllloroUl, clean and healthy condlton.
the IYltem wlll takll, wltho�t arUliolal milanI, If they would be OIreful not to go 11'1",- 11'
II the balm of life-wIthout It there OIn be no I,olothlng I':nd wet feet, and If they would n
r8ltoratlon to health andaotlvlty again. Nev.' overeat when In 'an exhaUlted condition, an
er wake ull the lIok or Inllrm\ or younlr ohll- bathe dally, wng muoh frlotlon, they wow
dreG of a momlng-It II barbarity; let them have le81 rheumatllm. The'lame rwe Appllwake up of themselv... to othen than farmera.., .

__...--

Arkan... �1lI export Imall gralnl thia year
for the Brat tilDe In Itl hI.tory.

motion. Not so with the pBlterlor parts of the
hoof a8 the foot hu lOat advance motion ere

tho';' parts come in conta,ct with the lurface of
the road (whatevllr m..,. be its conllatenoy);
hence they aremainly eubjected to a vertiOlI
preesure, and\are otherwise, in a great degree,
quiescent ormotlonleu while in contaot with
tbe road. ,

In consequence of these ver, dletinctlve
movemente and functioDl of the relpectlve
parte of the foot mentioned, the anterior part
Is conBtantiy and rapidly wearing away, for
whloh the rapid natural growth, of that part
fully comnensatee. The wear of the posterior
parts behig leu, for the realOna I have uslgn
ed, a proportionate growth only IImaintailled,
and thereby eymmetry, aad a balance In and
due proportions of ,the organ are the relult
under normal influences.

"REATMBNT OF THB,HooF.
When the natural wear of the' hoof ia Inter

cepted by shlellilng It with the metal shoe, aa
equivalent to that wear of the hoof Is to be ar

tiliclally lubltltuted by the knife of the far
rier, i. e., that portion worn away by trlctlon
on the ground, in nature, ie � 'be c�t away In
preparing the hoof for the ehoe. •Thla, how
ever, il one ot the most common neglectl and
erronln ehoelng. This portlol1 of the hoof II
formed of more selld and harder material to
cut tban any other portion of It, and the frog
and posterior part, subiect to slight wear, Is
the softest aud the most readily removed in
the use of the knife. The farrier, like most
other mechanies, desirous tomakli' the greatest
displav of labor With the least appllaatlon of
it, applies the knife to the 10ft part uslduously
and does as little a(posslble to the hard.

ow NOT 1'0 DO IT AND TilE WAY TO 'fhlemaltreatmentofthefootsoon,ProduceaanH

DO 11' abnormal form and condlti0!l,. wlt.h serious
,

consequences, frequently rUlnlng lt by dis·
In the veterinary department 01 the P.rail'i�

I
tortlon,

li'Il1"II!e1' (Chlcngo), Dr. Paaren records the fol� •__-.-----

lowing sel)sible, philosophical and humane
. EAI' FREIGHT TRAN8PORTATI0:\'manner 01 drenching horses_ He says:
t.:H .

'.The methods of holding horses during the .Mr. Wm. !". She�an, at � .recBnt meeh!!!!,exhibition of a draught arB various but the 01 the Amerlc8n sOClety of clvll englneer�, In
most Imporl,ant ones are these. In' the firat discus.ing the s_ubject of cheap transportation,
place, by ropes and pulleys a hOlse's head is gave the foliowlDg fact� :

. _ .pulled up from a beam or other high object ill

I
'In th� report of the Plttsburg, CIDCIDnatl &

a stable or slled. This is very objectionable, St. LOU1S Rallwa! Company for Ifl�4, the av

especially in R vicious horse; aud we have erage cost per mlle of all the traf!lc lS given at
never lound it to answer better than the sec- 0014 cents, a fra�tlon over 0 mlles u�on an
ond manner of Introducing a rope noose over, 8verage haul of 189 mile�, or 72 per cent. ofthe upper jaw. 'fhls noose is attached to a the length of the road, 193 miles. It ':Dust be
stick, or slipped over a stable fork, and a wan apparent that the cost of through frelght-a
can then hold up up the head of tile heaviest great deal of wh!ch needs no handling, s.wltchhorsB 81 d follow him in his movements, It Ing or transferrlng between the termlDl by
requires DlRnRgement. We do not like the the company-cou�d not have exceeded seven

fork, aa. it is a dangerous in�trument, and pre. tenths that, or 7 mllis per ton per mlle_
fer an ordinary twitch. the third manner of

.

In the reports Of. the Lake Shore and Mlc�
holding a horse's head up and exhibiting a �gan Southern Rallway Company fo� 1872, It
drench, is the most simple and useful method. lS stated that on an average haul of �Ofl miles
It only requires one nerson, who holds the on a line 540 mllea long. the cos� for freight
tongue, places his thumb around the lower traBlc was ° 92 cents; �or 1873 w�th an aver

jaw, and with his fingers causes the horse to age haul of 203 6 mllea, av�rage cost wu
"pen his mouth while the draught is poured 0,946 cents, and for 1874, wlth an average
out of the horn with the right hand. In haul of 191.4 miles, the average cost on all the
cases of

"

traffic of the road waa 0.767 cents, or 7'!:J mllli
I,QCli-oJAW 011 TETANUS, per ton per mile upon an average haul less

it is dillicult to exhibit even lIuid medicines than 40 per cent. of the length of thA road.
to a horse. 'fhere are two useful methods. The through traffic of theae !iDee therefore coat
however, to accompli.h this. The first is by not exceeding 6 mills per ton per mile.
the introduction of a tube in the O)sophagad
through the mouth, and the second Is by nour.

Ing or pumping the tluid through th� nose.
The objections to the latter procedure are not
so weighty as at first may appear, pr?vlded
the liuid is a perfect 80lutlon (containin,l!' no
powders or solid particles), aud poured dowll
the inferior or posterior mel·t1l8 with care and
In small portionD. Usually the internal exhi.
bition of remedies by the nOBe is effectell by
means of a stomach pump with a long flexible
tube. Under ordinary circumstances, drench
ing through the noee in the mauner it is com

monly done, should be avoided, as it is con
nect.ed with danger, aud especially so, if the
auid coutains powders or sediments of any
kind. We prefer the form of a ball for exhl
bltlOn of medicine to horses. Draughts should
not he too bulky; if possible, not nauseo\ls.
and not eo astringent 08 to lDterfere with tho
animals swallowll!g. Mixtures are given terial tesult, the present seaaon does not openfrom bottles made of ,l!'las8, tin or other mate-
rial, or from horns. 'i'he latter are much to as auspiciously IlS country merchants could
be preferred. 'fhe objection to the bottle form desire, and a marked reluctance is apparent
is, that from a narrow neck the liquid do>es on the part of dealers, to bny large lots, even
not !low steadlly and at will from the dlffi-

at materially reduced rates, This spirit ofculty with which air enters a narrow "Aek to

displace the contents of the bottle_ timidity is participated in, by almost the en·

'l'he rules to obsel've are :-1. Hold the tire fur trllde, and Is but the inevitable issue
horsa's head up at a moderate heighth, so following the unfavorable London Bale, whichthat the 11110 of the face is horizontal-not

in its turn, was supplemented by an a'mosthlgher_ 2, Secure the tongue to prevent the
lapping out of the fluid, but allow of Bufllcl- worae condition of the markat at IJelpzlg
ent movement of the lips, tongue, cheeks and (Germanv), From this latter place our house
jaws, DO as not to intorfere with the first act reports', that the marltet is sutf�rlng from a
of swallowing. To draw the tongue forcibly I d fA' routward is very Inj udlclous, as if the tongue soper a )un anca 0 merlcan ur8, com-

be stretched It does not aid In pressing back blned with a limited demand frolD dealers.
the tluid, which gravitates liS the tongue iM 'l'hey further stato, that at the late September
pulled upon, and the larynx anj llhJ\rynx ad- Fair, iurs of nearly all kinds and q\lallties
vance; the lLnlmal may, thus be choked, as the sustained a heavy and most unexpected defluid will run down Into the windpipe. 3. If
an animal makea an sffort to cough, rather pression In prices.
lose the draught than risk tho danger of suf- Coons and skunks met with \'8ry poor sale,
focation, whluh so readily occurs If the fluid the quality disposed of being so inconaldera,
be suddenly thrown over the tongue; not

h If f h fti dmore than a tumblerful should be poured Into ble, that oVllr one' a 0 w at waa 0 ere ,

the moath at a time, when that la swallowed wlll have to be carried over until next 8eason.
more may be given. 4. Entlco efforta otawal- Of the former article, No.3 and No. 41n many
lowing should the horse ob8tinately and art-

cases did not pay freight. Opo88om has suf.
fnlly retain the liquid In the mouth. Thll i.

tered an immenae decline, another kind ofeffected by manipulating the throat gently
and exerting pressure In the hollow between European fur, having been found to answer
the lower jawH'

__ ..t--

'
, better the purposes for whloh opouum wal

formerly employed. This article has alwaYI
been too high, and a decline of fifty per cent.,
would place them at a more realOnable IIgure,
but Btill higher, than under the circOlDstanC81,
II warrantal>le.
Rats have allo disappOinted the expectatlonl

of ehlppen. Conllderable qnantltlee are left
undl.posed of and Iince the pric8I realized
were so far below what wu paid In thle
country, we are 'at a lou to dl'termlne "'hat
flgurel will b� safe for the coming 18180"

.

Mink, ottere and foxes have allO come In for
a full Ihare 01 the decline, and are not want'
ed at prices p"ld here."
Judglng IroF the above, quotations, this

year must open at a material decline and In
order to establllh once more a healthy condl·
tlon of the market, lower IIgurel muat rule
during the 18uon. A great deal depends
upon an earlY,and rigorous winter, which, If
not realized "Ill dash to the ground the only
reaort, which could aroul8 the market from
Ite pre8ent dormant condition and bring about
the much long�d for revival In the fur. trade.

foun Very ReaplOtfully,
BISCHOPF & KRAUSS,

daily bread upon these little industrious crea

tures of God than on their panebcners.
There have been but two or three real pro
gressive steps taken in bee culture since the
days of Huber. In 1852 the Rev. L. L. Lang�
stroth Introduced movable comb hives In this
country by which we are able to buy those
neat little boxes or OIpS we aee at the grocen.
Later on came the extractlnlt machine which
throws the honey' from the combs by centrlfu.
gal lorce, leaving the combs intact so that
they can be put back into the hives and refill
ed by the bees, Thl! greatest Invention, how
ever,has been reeerved for this year. Most every
one has noticed how delicately anll. perfectly
formed the honey combs are. so much
so that no one ever dreamt they could be
successfully imitated. But it has been done.
Mr. John Long and others have maohines that
turn the combs out mathematically correct.
'I·ha.t our readers may be better able to appre
ciate the value of these foundutlon comba, we
will say thatmuch of their time, the bees, are
busiedmaking their combs, and this too, in the
verymillat of the honey-harvest. Only a part
of their time Ie 'consequently being spent in
gathering and 8toring the honey. Now that
the foundation combs are to be furnlahed
them, and thle extra time saved and devoted
to gathering In the wasting honey, the reven
ue from honey and wax will be enormoualy
increased. Is it auy wonder that this little
Insect has been the chosen symbol of saving
Industry for years.-]ndust,·ial Moto'l'_

PREP"IlINU POUI.TIIY "'Oll �U.IlKE1·.

'lhe Poultrv killing season is now upon us,
and scores of

•

our roadt'1'II will kill and market
more or less Poultry during the oomlng tbree
menthe.
In our market (rolew York (Jltl), drawn or

dressed Poultry wUJ not sell to advantage;
while in the cltlea of New England, t:',e lat
ter co:Omands a higher price than the un

drawn. Tha followiulldirrctions, it observed,
willmore than repaY'the consignor for tbe extra
trouble hewill be to ill follOWing them. They
were prepared IL few years slnce fur a Commis
sion house in this city, who were doing a

very lanre trade in dressod.Ponltry :

l�t-Food in the crop injures till! appear
ance and If kept R few dIlY., Hours and turns

black, Purehasers object to paying tor this
worse th ..n ueele ..� weight-tberefore keep
from lood twentj-Iour hours before killin'g.
2d-Openlng tue veins of .. the neck, or

bleeding in the mouth,is the bt�t mode of kill
ing. It il best. to leave the head on, lind
when packing, tuck it under the wing. 'I'ur
keys should alwaY8 be dressed in this way.
3rd -Most of the Poultry sold in tbismarket

is "scalded," or "wet-picked" but dry picked Is

preferred by a few, and l!J'11". to 1\ limited ex

tent only. I\t lull pricce,. Poultry may be
picked dry without dlfllculty, if <lone witbout
lIelay after killing, f

For scaldlng Poultry, the water should be
1\8 near to the boiling point as nosalble, with
out actually boiling; the bird being held- by
the legs should be immel'sed and lifted up
nnd dow� in the wator three times-the mo·

tion helps the hot wllter to penetrate the
plumage 1\nd tnko proper effect upon the
skin. Continue to hold the bird by the legs
with one hand while plucking 'the feathers
with another with out .. moment.'s delay, after
taking out, If skillfullv handled in this way
the feathers lIud pin feathers may all bc reo

moved without breaking the skin, A torn or

broken skin greatlv injures the ap�)e8rBnCe,
and the price will be low in vroportion.
4th-7'lw intcstincsaml Ihe COI'I' sllOuldnot be

"d'·lI!lDn." After removing the fel\thers, the
head '/lay be taken oft'Bml the skin dmwn ov

er the neck-bonc nod tied; this is optional.
Do not cut oB'tbe legs, liB purch8sere elrect to
'jJelieve they areolcl fowls,and cut oft· to hideH.
5th-It nhould next be 'plumped,' by being

dipped about two seconds inll. water, nearly or
quite boiling hot" and then Ilt once into cold
water about the S8me length of time, Some
think' t,lle hot plunge Butnclcut without the
cold.
It should ue entirelv cold, but not frozen be

fore being packed. If it reachesmarket sound
without freezing, it will Bell 11.11 the better.
6th-In packing, when practicable, use

clean, hand-threshed rye 8traw. If this can,

not be had, wheat or Ollt atraw will 8nswer,
but be sure I,hat it i8 clean or free from dust
of IIny kind. If straw cannot be got, wrap
each fowl iu paper. Place a laver of straw at
the bottom, then alternate layers of Poultry
and .traw, taking Ca1'C to stow snugly, back up
wards, leI'S under t:.e body, filling vacancies
with sl,r6';', and filling the packages so that
the covel' will draw down very snugly upon
the coutenta, 80 as to provent shifting or

shucking on the way. Canad8 Poultry gen
erally reaches this market late In the season,
say in month of February. Much of it is well
fattened and of good quality, but it Is gener·
ally dressed and packed in a slovenlvmanner,
the crops being lull of food, (neas und oats),
thewing and tail feathere. on, ,'1?, solla I�,! in
proportion to Its real value. fl fluterprl@lDg
traders will �o iuto Canada, buy the Poultry,
particularly rurkeys and (:leef", alh'e or in
some other way make sureit iS1'roporly dress'
ed and packed, they will 118-(0 a bright chance
to make money.
Boxes nre the hest package, and should con·

tain from, eay 150 to 360. Larger boxes are

inconvenient, and more apt to get inj ured.
Number the packages-mark the contents,
the groEs weight, and the tare of each on the

cover; place Invoice of the lot in one pack.
age, marked "bill," AND BEND A DUPLICATE
llY uAIT.-direct plainly to the consignee,
placing name or number of consignor 11180 on

esch package.

PIlOlWEUT8 EOR THE FUR TRADE.

1!Jditor ]iwl'mer :-It will be to the inter-
est of trappers, country dealers and farmera

In general to cRll their attention to the pros
pects of the approaching fur season.
One of the largest exporting housos from

the East gi\'es it. views as follows:
"The past fur season has been one of \'ery

bitter experience to a number of our ex

porters. 'While in this country all WIlS ex

citement, and prices were driven up immeas

urably bevond reasonable bounda, the ,Euro
pean market did not sympathize with us, and
vl\!ues here, were in many instances, beyond
the outside limits obtained abroad. As a mao

1'HE BEE-KEEPING INDU8TR1-.

The Honey interest of this COlin try is one of
such growing importance 1t8 to be attracting
t.he attention of a great many capitalists.
Honey rromises fl\lr to become a Bource of
nationa ",e(\lth. It is is estimated that sev
!lnty thousand' of our neople are engaged in
npiariau pursuits, pOOle of them having sold
last year from fifty to one hundred thoosand
pounds eacb, t,he product of thoir own bees.
It Is said that the income ot J. S. Harbison,
the great CJ\lifornia honoy magnate, derived
from the sale of surplus boney, is lUore than
$21i,000 per annum, over lind above all ex·

penses. In the State cf New York, Captain
Hetherington, of Cherry Valley, sold last year
fiftv.eight thousand pounds from his own apia
ries. Adam Grimm, of Jefferson, 'Vlsconsin,
as muchmore. In fact, we might go on numer

atinll' individual instancee of the profltablenet18
of this industry, nntll we filled a whole col.
umn. But perhaps a better Idea will be con

veyed by more general Ogures. The Beventy
thoas:1nd bee-keepera of this country own on

an avera" .. a little more than twenty-eight
hives pieces,or in round numbers two millions
In all. Twenty-two pounda of honey to the
hive is considered a reaeonable yield. of sur
plus, worth twenty-five cBnts per pound or

,8,800,000 for the crop. The wax prodnced
is·eBtimated at twenty mlllion pounds, worth
lit· leBl!t $6,000,000, maItlng the grand total
revenue presented us by our industrious
little friends, annually, '14,800.00, We 9nnll

uaUy export $1,200,000 worth of honey and
$7QO 000 worth of beeswax.
Th�re are four monthly publications la thle

country devoted entlrelv to bees,and yet we are
told no�tthstanlling all these facts that bee·
culture Is \n Its Infancy. The Inte Mr. Qnlnby,
almost rell,ble author, In his work on bees,
claimed th� on an averagu every acre of
ground would\yleld one lJOund of houey. '1'he
Stato of New Y'<lrk alone has thirty million
Berea, yot she haa never had gathered more

than four hundr?\ thousand pounda, Just
think of the 108s! lIoney being of a volatile
nllture, evaporates If not gathered and "wastes
its sweetness upon the 'desert air." Mr. Har
blaon saya that the hons),_thu.lost annually
In Callfornlu Is of more vl!o)ue than tho gold
gathered. The proBt re ..lI"ed by the keeping
of bees averag.. from one to two hundred per
cent. on the capltallnvelted. It Is a buslne..
anybody with limited 81elt.ns can o ..rry on.

Student. frequently IUpport themselvel by
keeping be8I. Poorly paid mlnl.tere have
often depended with more confldence for their

1I088E8HOBING.

Prof WllkinlOn in the Livo &ock JQU1'Ual
glvea the following valuable sllggestlons In

ahoelng horses. •

Comparing the foot of the horae In his natu
ral habitat with that of an animal artillcially
reared IUdmanaged, I found avery mukedilll·
erence In the form and structure of the hoof•.
The COD,stant contact of the foot of the wild
horse with the cool, Iiumld turf, or gr4und,
prodoced rapid, vlgoroua growth, commensu.
rate with the oonBtant wear of the hoofs, by
their friction against wearlag sorfacel with
out any protection.
On comparing the hoofs of equines Arti

ficially reared and treated with those of the
natural horse, the contrast waa 80 great that
an Inexperienced examiner would scarcely
believe that the two specimens belonged to
the S8me race of animals. 'l'be most perfect
specimens of the feet of horsee were thoae
that had never had the hand or foot Blaughter
Ing knife of the 10 called farrier upon them.
Their symmetry, texture, and the adaptability
of the respective parts, when In a normal con
dlthin, to their legitimate offioera, were each
a volume of pralle to their unerring Cre�tor.
LIKe mell, thatorgan Is "wonderfwlymade"

but It Is "feadulJ.y" dlltorted by man In hlB
attempta to Improve perfection. In the ule of
the unlhod natural foot, the IOle and wall of
the hoof, at the toe, are oODlt.ntly w.arlDg
away on acoount of the contact of that l1art of
the boof wUh the groond while It II itlll In,

RBADING POR YOUNQ FULK!'!.

Parents and teachenlhoold encourage chil-
dren to read, by reading ahort etorles to them, ny w. w. c.

anll then reqolre the children to tell the BtO-
I find an article by C. A. 'f. In your last

ries u b8It they o,an. Their memorl" OIn be weeks isaue on the lubject of "Neighborly
greatly!cultinted by "pOltponing" the time of talkl" wherein, it ia recommended to I�t apple
telllng the etory, and lee how long thel can treel leaning to the lOuth. My experience
remember :It. Show the children plctar" In hu been tbat the proper direction to lean a tree

boob; let the children obaerve them closely;
II to the South Wl'st. If "Mr. T." wlll ex

uk them to tell you what they are; to de. amine his treelor thoae of his neighbon, he
scnbe them, and to tell all they can'see

will find that tilose that are eaten by the bor
about them. Tben read them about the pic era or are Sunburnt are damaged on the

ture and encourage them to read by laying
BOuth west aide. By leaning the tree In that
direction and holdink down the limbs on that"If you will try hard to learn to read, you can

read all about th8le pictures." Children slde by a Itout Itrlng tied to a atake,
should read'what they can undentand. We for a few yeMs, the Iimba wlll Ihade

are commanded to sing with the spirit and the trank anfficlently to keep them from

the unite;'andlng, and a child should be being 'eunscalded or hurt by the hot dry
taught'tQ read with the spirit and under. winds. Borers never work In a healthy tree,

atandlng. If reading wu thul taught we and they Invariable work on the" BOuth welt

Ihowd not have 10 many unpleasant readen,
aide. When there are not man'y limbs on tha

and their numben, are legion. Children' Iide of a young tree they OIn be make to grow '

there, or in,auT other part of the tree whentalk ."lth -, and their elecotlon II' .wonder.
they are'needed, by boddlng. If the Iimbl onful beoanl8 it II natural. To read well II
north IIde of a tr.ee Irl0W the futBIt, trim themooly,to talk thoughts from words. Tho be�t on that side In the aummer and on the sontbreader talks from the book: talke naturally
side in the winter. '1'0 make the limbs onand must underatand what he talks, hence the
the south side grow stili futer, take a sharpreadingmatter of children is often too hlllh for
knife and make two 'cuts fn shape of an Invertthem, and "stupid school keepers" who were

hired by an Ignorant sehool board- who ed:"r over the 11mb �ere It joins the, b.ody..

thought "most anyone can teach small chll- This will check ,the sap and throw.it into th!l,limb."" "

dren" have placed most of the school children
In connectiolL • with tlils subject I wish 'toin Kansas schools f8r beyond their grade, and

give an infallible preventive ,to sunlcald
anxious parents too often encourage them In a

damage by bot dry winds and to the workingpolicy whicb makes poor readers. Those
of borers. Take a six Inch board three and

children that read books and papers at home
a half feet long, drive it Into the ground six

are always far better readers than those who
inches, exactly on tbe south west side of the

only read at school. We hope parents will
tree, and as long liS It remains there you will

encourage their children, to read the Young
have no ca1l8e to complain of borers or sun

Folks to the whole famIly while sitting
scald-provided, of course, that your tree has

around the fire-side. \V. S. HANNA.
not been dllDlaged 'by hot winds or usn&cald
the summer previous.
Topeka. KansBs, Dec. n. 181u.

BLUE ItAPWR WOOLEN lULLS.

Cook, Chllndler & Barlow, at Blue Rapids,
Ks., )lse annually 100,000 pounds 01 lln

waahed wool for which they pay $30,000.
They make 60,000 yards of cloths and 20,000
Ibs. ofstocking yarn, give employment to 40
hands.
There are. in Kansa., about 400,000 persons

over 10 years of a,l!'e. If each penon would

use but $5 worth of home made cloth, fla.nnela,
blankets and stocking varos, it would amount

to '2,000,000 annually/all of which might be
kept nt home. $1,000,000 divided among
the wool growers and $1,000,000 among the
hand s employed in the facturles. Tho above

named oompany Bell most of their goods In
Missouri, a great deal of which is sold back to

KansaD, thus making Kansas pay tribute to

another'StRte: Some people will not buy an

article, however good if mar;le at home. The
further from home It i8 made, the more they
prefer it. Let Kansu people patronize Kan
RS factories and keep our money at home and
in a few yeara we will be a rich and Inde

pendent people.
JOD PIIUI·fINO.

Thousands of dollare sent annually elae
where for work that properly belooglat home,
101mOlt everydollar'of whloh wlll return from,
whence it came-printen spend It-never pile Tlte JQu1'IIal 01 Oh6miltry'BaYI:

Mnch trouble CID olten beBaVed by markiDg�:�,,:'WESTERN MANUFACTURING CO., OF
tooll with their I)wners' nam8l, which OIn eu-

LBA.VBNWORTU. l1y be done, in the followinl(manner:
Thla company Is lhipplng tbousandl of Coat the tooll with a �hln layer of wax or

hard tallow, by lint warming the eteel and
dollars worth of Itovee and other artlolel to robbing on the wax warm nntll'lt flOWI, and
Sonthern Nebruka, Colorado and elaewhers let It 0001. When hard, mark the lI&DIe

all Th I k I I t tb b t th t through the wax with a Ilraver, and applyannu y, erwor ae�ua 0 e .. a
nltrlcacld; afterafewmomentswuhoffthecomee from any other Boilce :andllhould re-, acid, and wipe with a 10ft rag, when the letc�lve the patronags of every KanBII. n, needing ten will be etched Into the steel.

luch artlclee.
The Wabaun866' OOU'ntllN_" lIfoys :The preaent manufacturing eltabll.hments
There are 201i doge In Wabaunsee County10, thle State it properly patronized would en· whloh are estimated to coat In feed live centa

ooural(e similar and other enterprll8s whloh per day, each; making ,4.0.21l for t�e number,
would save the State from '4,000,000 ;to $6,- or a total of '14,�91.25 per annum. The total
000,000 annually. Every citizen of the StBte number of Iheep 10 thll Coonty are 1,216 ..At

$3 each they would agllrllgate $3,64.8. Shall weahoold feel It his duty to patronize the In· dlmlnlah the number of valuable dogl ,14,dustriea oflhls own town lint-own connty 691,21l per year on account of '8,64.8 worth 0

Becond-own State thlrd- fourth-&o on up aheep?
to tenthly, before going or lending el�ewhere
for t.he needed artlcl... . J: B. M.

---_.'.---

PATUONIZE HOME II'IIDUITRIE8.

'l'here are about 70,000 farmers in Kansu.

60,000 use one wagon each. 10,000,two wagons
each making 80,000. Abollt 20,000 are used in

towns and for freightl ng. In all 100,000.
The lifetime 01 a wal:0n in Kansas is about

ten vears, requiring about 33 wagons per day
or about" 10,000 per annum. The wagon trade

of Kan8&B ia from $800,000 to $1,000,000 annu
ally.
The Kanslls maufactorlng (Jo., of Leaven

worth, are now turning out about 10 wagons

daily, or about :300 annually. They lire In·

creasing their facilities and will turn out

twice the above number within a year.
Thll branch of home industry will keep at

bome from $100,000 to $200,000 annually.
'fhey have lately adopted all the latelt and

best improvements from al1 the Itandard wag·
ons. There is no handsomer or better wagon
made anywhere_

F'ARM IMPI.EMENTS AND A[ACUINBRY.

Kansas sends to other States for these articles
from $3,000,000 to $4,000.000 annually. One

half of this amount ought to be kept at hl'me·
CANNED ,'sun's'

Not ltll!s than from $200,000 to $300.000
annually sent elst for canned fruits, two·

thirds of which might and ought to be kept
at home.

PI.ANTING TIlBES.

-- ...--

KANSA8 RB8TOREII.

�'rom II well written article in the Ellswortl

Reportcl' we take the following.
Her growth of cereals this year, have no

been surpassed, and her vines and frui ts have
no rivals In the length and breadth of the
land. Her perfect adaptablllty to every essen

tial of successful wool-growing, hu been the
theme of more than a score of e88&ys on the
subject, and as a Btock region In the broadeat
and most dlverslfled dellnltlon of the term, she
Is the acknowledged queen of al1. Well
watered, and with a 1011 whoae richness and
depth is formed of a vegetation the BOCnmula
tion of centuries, Its ausceptlblllty to the sim

plest, or the moat Improved and sclentll1c
methods of agriculture, makes Central K�ns88
"equally as Inviting to the poor man wlth a

few hundred dollars, and only his one quarter
section of government land, as to the capital
lat with hia bank account of thousands, and his
broad acres stretching for miles.
Homee-the realization of truemanhood and

womanhood are obtained so easily here, that
we look with astonishment upon young men

in the ElIst, who must ever remain content
with their Ideal only in this particular-a.
shadow, which merely mocks and retreat
farther away each year. No gilded palace, 0
stately mansion Is demanded here, the mos

primative of dug-outs, or simplest sod house, is
a sufficient stamp of respectability, provided
Its occupant remains faithful to himself. Men
are not measured by what they have been, or
what tlley are worth, but by wllat thcy (we.

One year of honest work upon his claim (pro-
vided he had something to begin with) will
place

\
a man on the road to competency at

least, and ellch successive seJUlon lAads neare

to fortune.
We do not desire to hold up to the anxious

thousands who are turning Kanl_ward an

Arcadia, where all Is sunshine, and all the
days are Halcyon Days. Each man it Is said
i& the architect of hia own fortunes, and equal
ly true, It la, that each man makea his own

heaven or hell: and he can Ond either here.
But we do hold up the State of Kan8&B as

pearlees among the States of the Union, for
the consideration of the Immigrant. ,

We con
demn the Idea that thoBe without means
should come, or that thoae whose 'lives hp-vu
only been marked by characteristic shlftloss-
ness, men who wltbout energy expect the
sl,i1 to bear rich harvest! for them without
work-we have too many ofthat class already.
\Ve only advise those to come who have somo

money, some braln� and prenty of energy.
Come to work-It you oannot determine to
throw yourwhole strength of brain and muscle
in the scale, don't come at al1: But if you
come with this determination you wl1l lind a

region u beautiful as ever the light of heaven
gladdened, B8 fair an empire aa the world pos
Be8lee, an Eden Indeed, but only foond
through your own exertions. Head the storydof her harveell and her bright promll8l, an
you 11'111 lind Kan... reetor� to all she has
lost, and }Ier future l8Iured.

--- ......�...----;---

----...,----
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farmelll' IOns and daughtera may study the
best methodB of farm culture and household
economy and go home dally to the farm and

put them In praotlce; schools where students,
with their own hands, make the butter and
the cheese in the dairy room, feed the stock in
the field and lawn and study their character.
istics, handle all the different machinery of
the larm and fully comprehend its structure
and how to care for it, and post themselves on

all that pertains to vegetable life and growth;
schools that shall teach' our children to love

their position In the order to Influence the
opinion of othelll on political questions by re
fraining from sending any political doeu
ments Inenvelopes bearing any official designa.tlon of the order. Adopted.
The worthy maeter nominated D. W. Ad

ams, worthy past master, J. R. Thompson and
John 'l'rlmble, Jr., as members of the court of
appeals of the National Grauge.
'I'he nomination of Worthy Past Master

Adams as nresldent of the court of appeals was
confirmed unanimously by a rising vote. The
nomination of the other two was then dulyconfirmed.
Davie, J. R 'I'hompson, Woodman, Smed

ley and J. W. White were appointed a eommit
tee to report at next session of the National
Grange on tho practicability of openingthe higher degrees to all fourth-degree mem
bers.
Moore, of Mary land:
llesolved, That the National Gran,ge do here.

by authorize the Excutive Committee to take
such aclion In reference to the incorporation of
sard National Grange under the laws of the
State of Kentucky, as the said committee maydeem expedient. Adopted.
A communication offered by Bro. Colton, of

Vermont, renewing the obligation of fealty to
the order and fraternal bonds.
On motion of Bro ..Smedley, adopted.
llesol�ed, That, in the sense of the National

Grange, the following suggestions are applicable to the present wants of our order: As
the closing scenes of this long and laborious
session approach; as the memories of previousseBBlons and the many glorious achievements
of our order return to us.: "and we work Ior
ward to the futuro wants and prosperity of this
great brotherhood, we are deeply Impressedwith the truth that we must at all times pre
serve a vital splri� of fraternity between
Grange. and individual members of this or
der to best maintain its vigor, success, and
perpetuity. 'l'hls and the nature of our 101·
emn obligation should ever be bornin mind.
We have promised to aid aud not to injure ourfellow Patrons, Therefore, the good name of
a brother or sister should be RS precioue to
each one of UB as is our own. Harshness has
no place in the principles of our order. Its
mission is one of peace, gentleness, and goodwill.

.

Therefore, in the drscuaelou or applicationof our princlpfes we hold that all asperity and
violence are out of place, and should ever be
avoided by our membprs.
We allO hold, that the interpretation of anylaw of our order which works a manifest in

jUltice to any member is at fault, and fall applications of our laws and regulations, we
should remember that the Grange is organIzed tor the comfort, convenience and welfare
of every worthy member.
We trult that oor members everywhere will

renew their pledges of fealty'to this noble
brotherhood, endeavoring especially to live
up to the following prlnciplel of our declar·
atlon of our purposes, viz:
"We shall constantly strive to secure entire

harmony, good will and vital brotherhood
among ourselves, and to make our order per·petual.
"We Ihall earnestly endeavor to suppresspersonal, local, sectional and national preju·dices, all unhealthy rivalry, all sel6sh ambi·

tion,"
'rhes8 arll not Idle words, but principles,which will 'gIve life and permanence to everyOrange throughout our land, If our memberswill but emulate each other to exemplify themIn their words and actions.
Bro. Aiken, of South Carolina, olr.reu the

following resolution:
Re8olvetl, That the currency question is rap'Idly becoming a political question, and there·fore should not be entertained by this Urange.Bro. Moore moved a resolution requiringtho Secretary to have printed )10,000 oopies ot

proceedings of this seBBion, and send same toeach !State Granlle-as many copies as weresubordinate Granges July, 1875, under direc'tion of the Executive Committoe, and notless than ten copies to each State 0 rangeMaster. Adoptlld.
Bro. Allen, committee on co.operation, submitted a report ou National Grange B.Il'entssubmitted the following:
Re8olved, 'l'he Executive Committetl of theNational Grange be authori�ed to take luoh

steps to establish agentl at commercial cen.tres al they may think advisable after consul.tatlon with the State Grangel, and that snch
agents shall be bonded and members of theorder.

AMENDMENTS 1'0 TilE CONSTITUTION.

Tbe Patrons' nand Book, which Is mailed to any

p.0st omceln the United States and Canada for 25 ct•. ,
s acknowledged to contain more practical grange in
formation tban any book yet publlsned. Examine the
te.Umony of the officers of Btate Granges an over tbe
United States.

.

The use In subordinate granzes of tbe sett of receipt
and order booka Isaued 8t this ontce will prevent confnaian andmixing of uccounts; they are invaluable In
keeping the money matters of a grange straight.
The three books [are Bent, postage paid, to nny

grange, for $1.50.

agriculture and not to despise it and desert it;
schools that shall, tend to reverae the present
order of things, and hold upon the farm the
talented and energetic youth of our land.
Yes, more than this; shall not some of us

here to-day live to see our common aenools
disenthralled {rom the court of abstract

AN ADDItESS.
Delh'cred before Capitol Grange, In TOI,cka, Dct.!.

,1'b, 18711, bv John G. 0110,

Pat1'07lS and Friend« :

We have assembled here to-day to celebrate
iiie8i.'h-annlversary of our order.._ It wHI be
.three years on the�7th day of February next
since our grange here at Topeka was organiz.
ed. At that time most of us were compara
tively strangers to each other, although many
of us had lived for years within one-half hour's
ride of each other's home. Before our grange
was organized our good wife would often @ay
"that the greatest object she had to living on

R farm was that It deprived her of all society,
that she could never go anywhere, or see any
one but her own family." Of late the most
difficult problem for her to solve has been, how
she could find time to attend to her household
duties and yet go to all the grange 80ciall. To
many of ns the' grana-e has opened up a new

life, or rather it has removed some of the dark
clouds that seemed hovering about onr pre
vious existence. Whatever else may be said
of the grange movement, socially considered
It has been and Is likely to continue n trium-

,

phant success. But even in a social point of
view we have scarcely commenced to taste the
sweets that social life, among tho rural clasaea,
may be made to yield.
'l'hrough our grange organization we are

fast extending our acquaintance, not on Iv in
our own Immediate locality but tl,roughout
our State and county. Sectional animosities
are fast dying out, locnl jealousies are bein.ll'
allayed and mutual confidence Is being estah
IIshen among the membership throughout the
lanel. And this Ipirlt of fraternity will con
tinue to increase as our organization grows
older, and we find that our grange gatherlna-s
are protItable as well as pleasant. Ours il the
only organization wherein the equality of the
sexel is recognl�ed. In the grange woman

stands on equal footing with man. 'fhls f�a
ture alone and of itself ought to entitle our

order to rank foremost among the progressive
movements of the age, and will help to give
to America the coming century a stronger and
a nobler race of women. We trust the sisters
will not fail to improve the opportunity offer
ed, and never ,rest satisfied until they �ve a

voice in all the laws that govolrn them, and see

eltabllshed that condition of society which
grallts'the lame compensation to women al to
men for the lame service. Nothing Ihort of
this accords with the pr.inclples of equity and
justice, and our sisters should be satisfied with
nothing less.
In numerical Btl'eng-th we are to.day the

largest secret order in the world, numbering•

over 22,000 Grangea. embracing a membenltlp
of over on

I. hUd a half millions, and new
be 'benefitted and taught that "individual
happiness depeuds upon general prosperity."members Jaily being added to the roll.

�� _But thl,.(great numerical strength will avail
but little, unless this vailt army becom'e thor- .'UR1'HEll J'ItOCEEI'JINGS OF NA'J'IONAL

GRANUIi:.oughly drilled, and learn to practice co·opera- 'l'he following is the preamble and resolu.tlon and all work in line. 'rhe question that tion of the National Grange Introduced by Mr.is uppermost in the minds of earnest patrons Davie.
.to,day, Is, "How can we utilize this mla-hty DISHONE.'.l'Y TO BE SUPPRESSED.

power to the best advantaa-e 1" "Can thememo Whereas, Fraudulent marks, fraudulent
bershlp be brought to act In unison 1" These weights and measures are now very generally
are questions that each and every·one of us used In commercial tranlactlons ; and, where-

as, public opinion has been powerleBB either toare called upon to answer. Patrons must be Itop or check thlB gl'tlat and growing evil;made to feel their Individual reBponllbllity In and, whereas, the Lea-Islature of the aeveral
this �atter. Only by each ann alJ working States can not apply any unform remedy to
togetherJlan we reach the results desired. protect the purchaser and uphold the honest

merchant and manufacturer agalnlt the fraudsUnity of action and perfect harmony must pre. of their dishonest !lOmpetitolll, therefore..vail. We cannot afford to be divided. Mrjorl· Re8ol'ved, That Congrellll'be respectfully andties must rule and minorities ought cheerfully earnestly petitioned to exercl8e the power
to submIt. In every branoh of our order, so- granted to it by the Const�tution to "regulate

commerce among the Statel;" as to enact aclal, educational, and financial, !larnest co·op- law that all manufactullld artioles as well aseration is neede�. Co-operation lies at tlie raw material shall be IOld only be the Itand
very foundation of our whole Itructure. WI�h. ard weights or measures of the United States;
out it we are the prey of all other claBBes, with excepting only such articles as by the rules of

the cnstom and excise depar.t.ments are comIt we are t'!J.e complote mastelll o,f the situa- puted in some other way, allO, that every orl.tion. '

glnal piece or package, when ,sold, shall have
To let trifling dift'erences of opinion upon the quantity marked upon It ; to provide that

. ,

fraudulent marks, frlludulent weights andminor subjects divide us is unwise, It Is lulci-
measures, shall be promptly by adequate pen.dal. 'l'he last and thij bnly hope of our ene- altles. '

mies now, Is In the dlbilion of our own 'ranks. ,'1.'he following resol'll:tions ,,:ere unanimoully"United ,we Itand, "IU'IIlded we fall."
'

, adopted.
'

Our organlzatlon'ls yet·tO becbnie a mighty To Dudleo W. Adams, Wm'l1tllMa8Ie-r of tlteeducator. It has awoke ,the farm'ers tit' .A:merl. 'National Gl'ange P. of H. gffeeting :
'

ca from the slumbering letherlty 'in which We, the officers and members of the Na-
,tional Grange, In council allembled, desire,they have been reposing ever lliule our Gov- before the close of the 88!!sionl and befor" the

ernment began; though� has ,b«!!ln quickened; expiration of your official term of servioe, to
phy�cal drudgery hal, to some flxtent, given extend to yon an expreBl!ion of ollr highest re-
I ll:ard and esteem; thereforep ace to greater mental activity, and yet the Re8olved, That we heartily approve andItreat work of, education has scarcely begun. fully appreciated the able and dignified COUlll8Are we drawing too hei.vll,;,upon our imagi- you have pUlllUed while occuplng your high
nation, when, In the not far distant future, we official position thus proving yourself truly
h an "eminent P�ron of Husbandry."be old a well con�t�oo����nge Hall erected Re8ol'ved' 'l'hat we tender our sincere thanksin every township? A hall, that shall Indeed for the effioient; patient and Impartial mannerbe a social and educational home to ourselves In which you have ever discharged your dutiesand onr ehlldren; wherein music, the library, as presiding officer.

I Re8ol'l1ed, That we will ever cherilh In ourand an amp e re'18ptlon room, tIlled with speci- memories the mOlt fraternal regard for, your-mens of mineral and productive wealth, shall Belf and yonr companlon-our beloved aliter
yield plsasure and profit to the younller memo Ocres, aSlurl.g you that (Jur pleasant social in·
hers of our families, while the older on� are tercourae durlnll the YS8rs that hav8 palled

will never be forll:otteD; and wl,h our lutingdeliberating upon weightier matters within frlendlhlp and love will ever hope that yoorthe pte? Grange da,y Will thell �ecome u future ma1 be fnll of peace, plenty and hap-acceptable to our chlldrall u to purael,.el. plD_. .•
ld • Ruoll16G, That th_ rlllOlutioDl be enteredSb..n 'not our chi ren live to 188 aohoola of upon our minutel, ..nd that a cop,- be luitabl1practical,' !&Ifrlonlture established I�'ever.;. enjpOlled, aer.led, framed and presented to

coUDty, ? �chool� from whence,lhalllUIIIID..ta' our WOrth1 muter.
me.me of ll.ht upon e,,8l'1 ooncel'f8ble lub- Adopted unanimoullll.: a ltandlllll: vote,M,t _n80ted' wlPl the farm; IChoo,I. where D1 Ellie, of Ohio- l"tion thM ofllcers

of�lr8IlIhould .."old "Pper.rallce 'of OIlng

knowledge and old fogyism, become living
teachers of the practical lessons that pertain
to every da! life? Become living AOIHceB of
useful knowledge. and not blind devotees at
the shrlne of scholastic antiquity?
Do yo,u think me theoretical when I tell

you the day is not far diltant when distrlbu.
tlve agencies, In the Interelt of the laboring
0lass8s, will perform the m8jor portion of the
commercial exchange of the world, and thro'
their instrumentality the producer and con

sumer will be brOltght into the closest and
most economical contact pesslble 1 When
transportation and telegraph lines, instead of
taxing and preying. upon Industry and labor,
will become useful servants of the people,
giving us, In the language of Flagg, of Illin
ois, "a maximum service at minimum rates."
The hands upon the old dial plate of time
will not indicate another .eenturj' pasaed In
American hlslory before the subjecis of
finance and taxation, and all other great
questions of political economy, will become as

familiar and be aa completely understood by
the masseR of the people as are, to-day, the
the alphabet 01' multiplication table. Pr<l
gress Is the law of things and onward we

mUBt move, whether we will or not.
As an order, experience will teach UI our

dllty and our power. Errors will be commit·
ted, but these need not dilcouralle us. By co·

operatio'" labor will yet be king. By co-op.
eratlon our Government wal formed, and by
co-operatlon, to-day, it stands. Bv co-opera
tion this great order has been bllilt up, and by
co-operation we are here, to.day, to celebrate
Its anniversary. The 4th of Dec(.'llllber, to the
true Patron of Husbandry, has a lignl6cance
similar to the 4th of Jnly to the true Ameri.
can oitizen. The one marks the dawn of a
great political revolution, whose influence has
now permeated the civilization of the entire
globe, aud infused a love of free government
In the hearts of millions of people. The oth
er marks the period when the grandest organ.
ization of modern times, in the interest of la·
bor, crYBtaliz�d into being; an organization
seeklpg the social and moral, the educational
and financial prosperity' of the producing
classes; 8n organization that is not only des
tined to gather into one common fraternity
the larger portion of the sons and daughters
of agriculture, bnt an organization through
whORe beneficent inlluence all mankind will

PrOI'Ollled at Ih" Ninth Annual @elldoD to Ihe Na'
tlonal Gran e or tbe PatrOD" or Ilullbandr\".

01 Loul.�III", Ky., No�eJllher,1876.

1. Amend the preamble, nnder the head of"State Granlle," by lubBtltutlnll the followlnllfor' section 1:
"Sec. 1. Fifth Degree. Pomona (Hope).Composed of the Mastelll and Past Mastelll ofSubordinate Granges,and their wives who arematrons shall be honorarymembers,eliglble tooffice, but not entitled to vote; and providedthat when the number of SubordinateGranges In any State becomes so great as torender It, neoeuary, the State Grange may Inluch manner as it may determine, reduce' iterep'reaentatlvel by providing for the electionpf • �ertaln proportion of those entitled tomembelllh!p In the State Grange from eachcounty, and the membelll sO'chos�n shaH con.Itltute the voting members 'of the. StateGFange," t

I,2, Amend the preamble under the head of::State Grange," bY adding the followlng:-The "Ives of the delegates elected to theState Grange as provided for In the precedingleetion, If matrons, shall be voting membersof that body."
3. Amend the conltitution under the headof "Organization of State GrangeB" in thefourth lino of page four, by strlkln'g out theworda "not to exceed three."
4, Amend the preamble to' the constitutionunder th, he head "National Grange" by In.sertlng between the words "Mllllter" and "of,"where they occur In tha, lecond line of said

parag�p\t, the words "Past Masters and theirwives, and allO by adding at the close ofsaid paragraph the worda following to wit·"Provided that only thOle members of the Na:tional Orange who are Masten of StateGranges, and their wivel who are MatronlIhall be ent,ltled to vote therein; and provid:ed further, tbat Put Masterl ..n�thelr wlvelwho have taken the Degree of Pomona, andall former memher. of the N..ti0i!al Grange,and elllllble to office therein, but .hall not beentltlec£ to vote,"
5. Amend articie 1, I8Ctioll' 1 of the conltltutlon b1 InlllnlDg the work "DIBtrld" between the word. "State" aud "or �where they'occur In the lllcond lille of laid �tlon.
6, Amend artiole 1, I8Ctioll 2 Ilf the collBtl.

toUo. by hl..nlDl' WtWeeD olhe'WOrdl "pracUcable" and "1.,'1' where theT clccur In the

srrATES!

fonrth line of said section, the words follow
ing, to wit: "in the District (\range annually
at such time as each District Grange may de
termine."
7. Amend article 1, section 2. of the consti

tution by striking out the word three,' where
it occurs in the sixth line of said section; and
Inserting in lieu thereof the word +two."

8, Amend article 2, section 2, of the conati
tution by inserting between the words "a1\
nually and "lit," where they occur in the first
line of said section, the word. "or biennially,"
and by striking out the words "from year to
year," where they OCCI"II' in tbe second line of
said sectlou.

O. Amend urrlcle fi "I' tho constitution by
substitnting the following theretor : "Each
State Grange shall fix the fee for membershipin its own Jurisdiction,"
10, Amend article 5 by addinj( the follow

ing after tte word "refunded," ill the seventh
liue of e ..id article: "And no petition shall bereceived from a rejected apnlicant until six
months shall have elapsed Mter sueh rejection"

11.. Amend article 7, section 1, or the con
stitution by substltutlmr therefor the follow
ing: "Each member shall pay into the treas
ury of the Subordinate Grange to which he be
longs B monthly due, to be determined by the
State Grange to wbich it is attached."

12. Amend article 7, section 2, of the con
stitution by substituling therefor the follow
ing: "The Secretary of each subordinate
Grange shall report '<[uarterly to the Secretaryof his State Grange the number of personeInitiated alnce hie last report, and also the
number who, by death, expluslon, removal, or
otherwise, have ceased to be memberstwlthin
the samE! time, and shall pay to the Secretaryof the State Grange such an amount of dues on
each member and fees for each person initiated during tbe quarter as the State Grange maydetermine; provided that any State Grange
may require such reports and payments to btl
made through the Secwtnries of the CountyGranges."
1il. Amend article 7, section Po, of the con

stitution by striking out the word "ten," whereIt occurs in the third line of said section, andinserting in lleu thereof the word "thirtv."
14. Amend artlcle 8, section 7. of' the con

stitution by BtrikiD� out t.llA word "one,"where it occurs in the first line of eald aec
tion, and insarting in lieu there"!' tbe word
"two,"
l'he committe" recommend that thA Secre'

tary be instructed iwmediately lifter tl.te ad
journment of the ",pssion t() cause to be print.ed 011 slips of paper the proposed amelldment
to the constitution, numbered as above, audforward a copy 01 the same to the Master 01each State Grange antl a duplicate copy to the
Secretary thereof, aUli that each proposedamendment. shan be considered by the State
Grang118 as distInct Rnd Bubstanlh'c proposl'tions; that the Mltqtel' of eRch State Orangebe inslructed to snbmit the proposed amend
ments to his State Orange at the next session
thereof for ratificatiou, and cause the Secreta·
ry of !tis State Grange to communicate to the
Secretary of the Nlltional Grange, under the
Belli of ..he State GrRDgA, the result of I,he IIC'
tien of bls Grange npon each propt'sition,When tbe Secretary ,)f the National GraugeAball hR.ye recciv�'l (JJlicia] information that
any oue or moro of said pr0posed amendments
have been ratilietl bv three-fourths of r.1l the
StlLte G rang�a, h ..

•

shall communicate the
same tl) the to t·he Master of the National
Gre.njl6, who slll\l! nt, once maka oflicial proc'Illmation ther"of; IIDel the E:<ecutiv6 Com·mittee shan callSO to be printed suell a nUb:l.ber 01 the Ilmondfld c"Dstitution and by. laws
ns in their judgment t,lw good of tho Order
mav deme.nd,

.

THE STANDARD
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TO PATROl�8 {IF lIUSBAN'IJRY
·--·THIHltii,lIOIIT TJ!I':-_

UNITED
TilE lila liters OJ" J ..uulelnnn !\rt!, un xlons to JUl'DiHhtheir Brother Putrrms In 111(: :"\lll'1.h nnd WI.!!Jt wruipure, unadultcrutod

SUC4R, MOLASSES, RICE,etc .• ct� •• tll�f'C�tI.Y frrun their plantetf ons. Send aPostal Cnrd With Y011l' 1IAme urul arldrce8 lo

N. D. W'ETMORE,State Grullg:e A�Cllt, rOf Loutsfuna. und you will receive in retnrn u .Vllnl}lhlct t'xpluilling the differentgrades of Sugar. M()]llS ....U�. nice, con'cc, etc. with advice ,8S b,o..w to order, ,'rho ctrcutae '\lflO contains 1\re� M��u: !��:r������es "��l�l�c��W Orleuns to points iu
�, O. 'VE'1'.MOltE, )lew Orleans, Ln.

"DOMESTIC';
.'

SEWINC'
MACHINES.

_.n:Re.,�l'
Cultle.

.Hcrksb ires and small br�ed
Yor)'f!lhtI'CB, bred from Im
ported and prlzQ stock a spe-

���:I�;'d�·�r��t�Bf.�ndencc

OHICAGO SCALE CO.

4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales $80,: I'All otU(1I:rfz(.·g.it gloal l'eductioll. AU Fcalcs WAn-

IJUNTEJ). l' liB PIll. tlcllrllr� UPOIl applicatIon. 30 daya'trIal allowed pertles who CM) give good rcrcrcnc(.>f.I. '

---------- I
REVO' WDI�b:,��t!'J:12· 50 Ied New Ba¥.'�W�:�fv�tr. �

With 100OartrIdPl't ,8.00: BOld; everyonewarrnn.
'

�Eatl.faotlon '8araDteed. �d Calalogutl Frt!e. I8TE.RlVOII E!!r�. C�fc�\':"M.i..
GRAPE VINES.

1 have fl)unl1od my bueincji:s on the helief tbat thepublic are nnxious t.o get their i.!ced di1'ectly (rom thegl'olOel', and I thereforo oITer 'FREE to e,'ory man andwoman In the United St.ateH who cultivates a farm,t111e a \'cgetablo ga�dcn, or plnnta a nowcr gardon. mylarge,lllostratod-Catalogno of VeCl'otablo and "'lowerSeOd.lor 1876; II contain., In Rddlilon to thecbolcestkinds prodnced In Europe, olle '",ndred and.f(ftv va·rl8li.. oj' �6{/elahl. 8e�d V"0I01l 011 mil J'our Betll tarm•.COltomera of last season need not write for It. A8the original Introdacer of tho Hnhbard, Marbleheadand Bntman Squasho•• Phinney's Molon, tho Marble.head Cabbages, and n Bcore of other new ve"ctablc8 IBoUclt yoar patronago. All seed sold untIer tbr�ewananu. A hundred thousund catnlognod will he isftDed Blld flent out the nut 01' .Jannary.JAMES J. n. l,REGORY, Marilieheud, Mass.

lilXTRA OHiO'BAR'OLD.
I'Jm DOZ. Ig�:::'�h�,(�"ter 1:00<').... " " ,tl 00

J)elawar",Ooclhe .. "", ",:: J ggMarthR"."",
.. ,,"" � 150IonR '"'' ] ')0S.lem, Wilder , " .. " , . " , , ,:.: 'J 00

1'11'0 YEARS OLD. STRONG:
Concord ,,',

'" #1 150 � uUGoethe
"."." .... "." .... � 150 20 0Packing dono wtJll ill 100:113 nDd un chargee made forIt. Tcrm� cadh. Orders to scud C. O. D. muet beIlccom)):mlccl hy un�-t.hlrd o� tho amount in cash.

SAUER & RAUE�YII1'tle'l'U11U!1" ami Florists. KanalU Cltv. Jio.
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It tsUo tho Interest of tho pe()'))�J'�;888-tO' knowtbut the underslgnod hll. tbe .

Lu.J.·ge�1; and 1'i'iues-t
Hord of pur. hloo.led fierksh;,'o PIli" In the S,aluNono but No. I hl'ccderi:l shipped. PricDe reasonabl �and BAUsr.ctlcn gu.rantoed. SOLON nOllllliB

e

______P_r_al_rt_e_O_'olltrc, Jobnson 00., Kanw.
TRIUMPH RUPTURE CUREI

UD4 EOWERY, 1r. 1'.
'.I'lle 'I.'rlulupJI Tru•• (Jo. a.k noad.vance

l,aYlllenl fOl' curlnl!: Rnp&lIro, ..nd oft"er
Uooo R'''" .. rd fnr an), (Ja." tlley "annol
(Jure.

THEY .ruploy" IlroL.cl••• lld:r';ul'ICcon.BUCCC��oir ohler Surgoon haft �8d 30 yean' nnr.lUng

�X�mInRtlon uud advlco cuuftdonllal and fro.
d••crrteprt·1 I1l1ed by mall '" "Xpr.... Sond ."iml' for, 'Ye pamphlnt. to

VR. C. W. H. BURNHAM
Uoneral 8UPerintendent.

all'•..",.'#5kH52)? '%

BROCKETT'S PATENT

WELL A.UGER.
Q JO YES I &4.0_per day II _g..araateed ,D.IDjf�".t. BROOKBTT'!I PATENT WBLL AUGERtn good territor,. I& will bore tbroa�1I IlInd. 01=,B�.;.:,a:.tr.:�"'�:1"a�.. ,,'m:',:r.�101l can bore aud wall. ,nl.L .UCCI..fItI11 Ulloa!!bIlea", bed. 01 qulckl&nd. DeecrlpUve catall!f!!le.lNe. Ageutl wlnted. Addre.. 0, j. BBOOltErr "00 .. KaD... Clt1, Mo.

A.: HOUSTON & CO.,
IIltaIfl -'lIe.oJ

Patrons of Husbudrv of Illinois 'Por tbft ..te aad parcba.. of ji'.b l'rodaou. _u I
lapp II.. , aDd ...... 1811 'Dlpl•••nl. No lIN N",t{Coromorelal 8t., • .

ST. LOUIS. MO.....CO.'II1>IDOII .. of AllAm iNIIltlIl...
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THE FARMER. Dcccmhcl' I';, 187�.
,KANSAS

The Kansas Farmer.
TilE ESe,\ I'E OF "ilO�Iii" TWEEn.

====-====--._--

'I'he sensation of Gotham, to-day, is tJIB es

cape of her $0,000,000 thief. "BOOB" Tweed.

The cuuntry 811W, in the convletiou of 'l'weeil.

It hope tliat big thieves as well as emnll oues

were to be brought 10 justice-that there were

courts in which a thief with millions of dol-

�. H. HUD80N". Editor & Proprletor,Topeka.KaD

lars to support his case could he convicted and

Bent to the penitentiary. 'file escape of Tweed

was briefly t uus : 'l'he warden of Ludlow

The following, 18 the buying p'rlce In thl'
market: Wheat, No.4, i5c; no grade, 700;
corD. No.1, 25c; oats, No.1. 28c; rye, No.1,
40c. E. B. PURCEl,L.
MaDhattaD, KaD., Dec. 4, 1875. .'
Our commluloD for selllDg whbat is 2% per

oeDt.; for com .Dd oatl, 10. The 101i0wiDII' Is
From Ru••ell County.

.'

our buyiDg ri .'Wh t N 2 f13� N
Dec. O-Wheat aud l'ye good, considering

p ce. e., 0., . u; 0" the dry weatber; stock In very good condition;
3, f1.24; No.4, fl; DO grade, 70®7lic; oorn. borses selling $80 for pODies $100; for
No.2, 320; Oatl, No'. 2,300; DO gr.de,200 large Amerioan. Vineyards ,aDd orohards we

b.rley, No.2, 900; No.3, 700; I!<! gr"de. 50@ have �ut. few yet. Weathe! been very ��i!l
OOc; rye No.2 Mc' DO grade 50 @ 52' fo� tbe sealon till the 6t,h, It snowed a httle.
I

• ,. • c. Mills muoh needed; good coal mlDers Deeded
GlL,LBSPl'E " DENAR. to work mOD., D1ot.teys olose. CorD 260.

K.Dlal'Cillty,'NOl'.31,1875. Wbent 6,<i@70c. J'. T.\l\hDDLBTOIl.
'

OUR CON'rn,IBUTOR8,
DR. JOHN A. WAltDER. Ohio.
GRO. T. ANTHONY, Leavenworth, [{au,
DR. CRAltLES REYNOLDS, 1<'ort Riley, Kall,

S. T. KELSEY, Hutchinson Ksn.
MRS. CORA M. DOWNS. Wyandotte. Kur..

�����lk��Y�����:ecg��:fty
MRB. SOULARD.
uRAMBLER."
'�BETTY DADGER," Freeport. Pa
DR. A. G. CHASE, LeavenwOlIIl.

��/.tJ,WlsD�WX�: tane, K�"
P. J. LOWE. Leavenworth.
R. S. ELLIOTT, Kirkwood, Mo.
W. MARLATT, Manhattan, Ksu.

if���§i5:rftl6��'A�:IJ�':!�·K��n,
"OLD CENTRE," "COUNTRY J,AD," "HOOSIER

GffiL" W. P. POPENOE, ALFRED GRAY PRoP.

SNOW, PROP. KEnZIE. PRO!'. lI[u.IlGE, aUd host of
other valuable contributors, who will assist in glv·
lug the farmers 01 Kanoa. 8 pa.lOr not equalled In

the countrf for originality and merit.
A specla and InteresUng department of the paper

will be the Hh\llt letters from farmers Bnd breeders,
frult.growers and others Ir terested In the various
branches of agriculture. The live discussions nEoD
�:;o:�itl�:rn�����'r:J��:�l�, t��l r:�er��o�=
ment, wlll also be n promlnont feature of tho paper.
Specimen cODte!! will DC Kont free to any addrese,

I
I

We get our supply of grain from home I'fa�mera. We sell XXX;flour at $2.60 per cw'; ,

XXXX. $8; 2 ship stulf. $11;; bran, $6.60

IIper tOD-10 tOD sold alnce first of month. We
have sold 740 barrels of flour tbis month,
mostly XXX, $5 per barrel.

HOWEl.L & HALl..

I!Oswego. KaDsas, Nov. 20.1875.

I, am

sellingp,flomoucrba.t.$.2c'OOou@n,3,',50;ryeflour'li$2.50 ; corn meal, $1 to $1.25.
.

E. H. PURCELL.
MaDhattaD, Kansas, Dec. 4, 1875.

•

Dec. 13-Wheat and rye look very well ex Icept l.te SOWD, some more SOWD than 1ll8t ye.r:
Stock dolDII' fllie; hOrB81

'50@'100doll.rs::"1cattl� 2 @8%c; hop 6@10; 1;10 sheep; viDey&!
aDd oroh.rd. dolDg fiDe; BOme hay .Dd feDc
bumed, lI&y f5000 In county. COIn 2(j@21;
wheat 75o®f1.20; rye 50@75.Landf5®'12'.1per acre unimproved. Improved II&me plus val
ue of imprOl'emeDtl; IDtereat 12@18 per ceDt
little or DO emlgr.tloD. L. W; Col.BMAN. I

From Cia, eoual,.

IDec. a-The whe.t crop here thie seuon

wu from 15@20 buhels per .cre. price from
80@90ceDts per bUlhel; a l.rge quantity BOWD

this fall; sprlDg whe.t ie worth from 60@65c
per bUlhel; corD 18@200te. per bUlhel. StOck
ID good cODdltion for goiDg IDto wiDter quar·

ters; pork sells for $0.50 dressed; butter 20 ceDt

per II>; eggs 150. per dozeD; flour $3 per hUD
dred. Have a Dew grist mill furDlshed with
four run of stoDeS. T. L. WRlOUT.

C)ONGRE!!!!,

Hous a=-Tbe lorl,y-follrtb Congress was

opened at WaBl.tin�ton on Monday. Dec.

Gth, at 12 AI., uy the clerk of the last

house, Mr. Mcl'beraon. lfPOD calling the roll

a lull quorum of members answering to tbeir

names, the house proceeded to the election

of officera. Some of the :members presenting
certificates being objected to: conslderahle

diacusalou took place OD the points presented.
They were finally disposed of by admitting
some of them and referring the cases of others

to a committee.
The vote on the election of speaker was as

follows; Michael C. Kerr, 173; James G.

Blaine, lOG; scattering.:.I. Mr. Kerr. haviDg
received a majority of all the vdtes caat wu

declared elected speaker. He was conducted

to the chair by Mearrs. Ilandall and Blaine,
when he made the usual return of thaDks for

he honor conferred,

Kelley, of PeDDsylvaDia, the oldest memo

ber of the house in continuous service. admin
stered the oath 01 office to the ,.II?B.ker. 'I'he

o.th waa theD admiDistered hy the spe.ker to
the members, be"IDDIDg with those from the

New Engl.Dd Statel who OD being c.lled,
r.Dged themselves In aD are. ID froDt of the

clerk's desk. and .with :uplifted handa weDt

hroughwith their'part of the ceremony, wh.t

s kDoWD .s"the iron-cled oath. which was the

orm .dmlnistered to the members geaer

.lly, but slxtY-DDe southern members,beiDg
unable to t.ke the oath, the modified oath was

.dmiDiltered to them.

The foliowiDg .re the officeTB of the house

cbosen over those of tbe 1.lt house, whose

!lames were preseDted: For clbrk, JohD M.

Adams, of Ky,; SergeaDt at arms, JohD G.

ThompsoD, of Ohio; doorkeeper, Ls.fayette
H. Fit7.hu�h, of '£exas; postmaster, James M.
Stewart of Va.; ChaplaiD, Hev••T. S. TowD·

eDd, District of Columbia. Tbe Dewly elected
officers were theD sworn iD, A message was

seDt to the Senate and acommittee.appoiDted
to wait UPOD the President, iDformiDg them

that the house was ready for bUBiness, wheD

it adjourDed to Tuesday.
SENA1.·E.-The Senate was called to order

promptly at 12 o'clock by HOD. T. W. Ferry.

I O�f
�Mlchigan, President 1)1'0 tern. Rev. Dr.

uDderland, Chaplain, offered prayer. The

Bual resolutions were pnssed to Dotify the

I
house and PresideDt that a q1I0rum was pres

cnt. A recess was theD had.

I OD re.lssemblln" SeDator Boutwell aDDOUD·
ced the death 01 Vlce·PrealdeDt Wilson, and

I said.t an early d.y resolutioDI relatlDg to

his life, character .nd puphc .enicel would be

,offered, when the SeD.te adjourDed.

I MEETING OF �1-R-E-C-TOR8 OF THB

PATRON'S MUTUAL FIRB A8110.
CUTION,

'I'he Board of Dlrectorl of the above Society
met at the GraDge Hall in Emporia to.day,
enry member beiDg present. The:SecretarY·8.
aDd 'I'raaaurer'. reporte were read .Dd on mo

tloD;were .pproved .Dd placed OD file. OD

motioD 1:_he Secret.ry was authorized to make

the .ppo�tmeDtl of AgeDts .nd t? recall them;
subject to \he approval of the El[ Committee

at:their nel[�;etlng.
After some�ther miscellaneoul business

the meeting apjOurned.
Twenty six delell�tes to tbe State (iraD"e

h.ve arrived. (lrea.\ cre<1lt Is due Emporia
GraDge No 613, for til. magnificent display
in way of decoration of tUe Hall, -

...

___...--

KANSA8 STATE GRANGF..

'l'he K.Dsas State Gr.nge me8t� to-daj',
Tueeday, at Emporl. KaDsas. Our reporter
Mr. W. W. Oone, m.ster of MiB8lon Creek

Gr.nge, WabauDsee County, K&nBas••nd al
BO COUDty Deputy for the above couuty. will
be preaent durlDg the eDtlre week and prep.re
for the readere 01 the FARMER aD intelligent
acoOUD t of the work 01 the State GraDge.
The p.troD·. departmeDt of the FARHER

will be UDder the care of Mr. CODe. duriDg the
coming' ye.r••nd will be carelully .Dd thor

oughly edited. All important declaloDI rul

iDgs, charges of 1...... ameDdments or other
IDform&tioD of importaDce to the order, will be
fouDd iDlthe FARHBR. AI the iDdepeDdeDt aDd
outspokeD ch.mplon of the people, the old

FARMER may .lwBYs he relied on.

PARTMBNT OP AGRICULTURE.

In this cODDectioD we wish further to embody
the seDse of a proposltioD whichlwill be placed
before the State GraDge at this sessloD, viz.:
That the Editor of the FARlIER OptlDS the
columDs of tho paper to the officers of the

State G raDge iD the future as iD the paat, aDd
will furDish them ample space to communi·

cate all orders or ruliDgs or suggestioDs of

aD official character to subordiDate GraDges,
free of all expeDse wbatever to the State

From Greenwood County.
Dec. 4-Weather damp aDd lowering; c�rD

Dearly all gathered. average through couDty 55
boo per acre, price ID trado 20cts. LaDd improv.
ed $10@$aO per acre but DO sales. wild laDds,

$S@$8 for up-lands, bottom with timber $10
With time; DO caah sales heard of. Of mille
we !tave two. WoolleD, or oil factory. or

oheese factory. would be. paylDg hualDels; I
thlDk that a comp.DY could put up either aDd
rUD it by wlDd aDd make it pay the largeet
profits. Hay maker GraDge, held the patroDs
birth day iD .pproprl.te style. of which more

aDOD. A. V. CHAPMA<i.

Grange.

l'roOl Cr."rort CoII.I,.

�ViDter wheat in fiDe oondition, les8 SDOW

tban ialL ye.r. Stook In abuDdaDce exoept
hoge. aDd .11 iD more thaD average condltioD.
Weather cold .Dd very dry; DO SDOW. Market�:
CorD iD demaDd at 200ts per bu. most farmers

holding for beUer p�ices. D. SCOTt'.

REPORTS PROM BLBVATORS AND GR"I1'I
COM�IIIi1SION MBRCHANTS.

F,om '-\lI.n County.
Nov. 29-WiDter wheat but little SOWD. looks

Jlnusually well. one third as muoh as last year;
rye good, but little sown. All kinds of live
stook in good condition; horses. good. $60@80;
cows $20; 8 year old' steers $82; bogs $6 per
hundred; sheep $8 per bUDdred. Vineyards and

orchards fair in condition' exoepting young,.
damaged by boppers; corn 20c; oo.ls 20c; bay
$2 per ton; land none selliDg that I know of.

Weather dry; money 12@20 per cenl,; emigra
tion light.. Corn 40 busbels per acre.

,

A. HODOSoN.We present our readers thla week No.3 of our

New BOYI aDd Girl. paper-.D improvemeDt
we helleve on the two prevloua Dumbers. The
Chriltmu Dumber flJiU be rloh ID good thIDg•.
SIli>scriptloDI.ud klDd wordl .re comlD,g from
every directioD. To our m.ny yonDg frleDd.

are whom.kiDg up Cillubl we Bay take No.3 to

your frleDde .Dd Ihow it-tell them No.3 .nd

4.re glveD free to.n lublorlberl for 1770.
Send In tbe namN,

W.W.C.
Emporia. Dcc. 1;llh,

-- ..•.--

Nltw YonK Wom,D.-Attention of the

eaders 01 THR FARMER Ie called to the .d.

erUement of the Ne,,' York World. Thll

ournal furDI.hel MetropolitaD Dews. a large
lid nrledl mllcellany.; �ud hae witbout
oubt the befit edited Gr.Dge dep.rtment to
fouDd in any paper in tbe United Btate.,
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HA,TE Y01J A DOLLAR P

•i'rom IUoDtgomry Cotluty.
Nov.-Wlaent nnd rye looking first ruto, about

30 pCI' cent more sown than last yenr, All
kinds of stock looking well. Cows 15lO@$35
pCI' heud: calves $0; yem-lings $18; hogs $G�
per hundred. No fires yot in lhis immediate
vicinity. Corn 20c; oats 25 Whent(iOc@$l.OO
Improved Ia nd 0@.1O, unimproved lund 5@.1O.

):I'rolll Slllluu�r Couuty. 1\'1. A. ��r.AcK.
Dec: 7-Corn average about 50 bu. per acre. From Franklin Coullly.

damaged some by the worms, Fall wheat. rye Nov. 2G-Much of the wheat sown failed to
and barfey look well. a small per cent. was germinate for want of rain. chlneh bugs nu

destroyed by the grasshoppers. On the 5th. �erons In mi�y corn fields. Hu.sklng is be-

d h It wi'h some snow lUg pushed With might and main, and corn
we had rain an eavy s ee, .

being taken care of much better than ususal.
At Wichita wheal. 1s worth from 80c@$1.12 Hands verysC8.tce at $1 per day or from $16 The Premium Press in the United Stutes
per bu. Hogs on foot 6}4c. It has been rather @$20 and board per month. Corn 20c. most . ·ES'rABLISHED IN lEG;

,

dry for the last five weeks. but the weather ot I� will be held for better prloes. Weather
NEARLY 1,000 IN USE

h b 'a f tdoor work dry and fine, F. D. COBURN. •

as een verY'·une or ou '

.

C .....R'l'gR. Il'rom Ba"toll VOUDt,.

F.om NorlOo (:ounly. Dec. 7-:",heat. sown before the 10�h of

di
.

h � September IS lookIng well. that lown after
Dec. 6-Stock in good con tion, orses go is poor, owing to the soarcity of rain. Wheat

the Epizootic. one horse dled trom the effects and rye ale badly damaged by geese, whioh
of It in the Co. the only Bevere case have heard abound hers by the thousand. Com orop has
of as yet· faU grain looking well. Weather f�len �hort ?f expectation. Immigration to

I• .

h tl 5th thiS county IS very rapid this fall--muoh
general y pleasant; sUg t snow on

_

Ie • more so than ever before. The patrons are
inst. Marke�s; Wheat 60c; corn 20c; pota- talking strongly of blliJding a 1l0urlnlf· mill.
toes 750; butter 25c; beel 5c; pork 10c; bacon and I:hope they wlll rUCC8ed. for we need/one
20c. Prairie firea in lieu of hoppers and other very much. Land. ,2.50@,S.00c per aQfe

. wheat $1; corn 30c. potatoes 50c. {let bqlhel.pests. hay. corn. and even sheep have been Wee,tl!er finei roe,d� �pllmdid.
destroyed by them. W.M. HErT,En,

I
.

B. B. SMl'rll.
ilrom Cowioy COUDty.

Dec, 3-Cropsoontinue good. Stock cattle Market Review.
in good condition. horses got the epizootic =================
several horses have died in this paj.�. ;]orn is Topek. Grain IIlarkel.
turning out well. what shall we do with It.

Correet.d weekly by K.ever '" Foncht.The weather has been rather dry. no snow to Wholesal. cash prices from comml•• lon men. corr.ct.
cover the ground yet. Markets; The prices are cd w••kJ�by K••v.r &I Foncht.
a mite higher accept wheat and corn. wheat WH�'fI;N�� Ib�:.���I.��: .. :.::.:.:.: ...... :: ..
from 50@80c; corn 15@20c; oats 35c; potatoes :: ��: L:::::::: :::: ::::: :::::::::
45c; onions 50c. No floods llO tornadoes. UNo. 4 .

Slight snow on'Nov. 13th. the lirst of the sea. CORNw��.�br:�e�:::::::: :::::: :::::
80n .• no inaects except tbehouseliy to bother. OATS���,wbj,::NO:i:::::::::::::::·.:::::

JAMES RElNI"RO. RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-P.r bu
..

FLOUR-P.r 100 lb.-Fall, No.1 .

Fall,No.2 .

u No.3 .

hut owillg to I'llvages of chinch hugs pnst few fg�kl!�:g!jj::::::::::::::::::::::::
years acreage sown is much less thull an nver- CORN ]IlEAL-Per 100 lb .

'. .

11 E
. OomChop .

Ilge. LIve stock "n look we. 'xcesslve W1echo� .

dry weather is causing great scarcity of st.ock heatCoo .

watCl', n large surplus of horses alld mnles tUDES. SKINS AND PELTRY.

around hero at $40@$125. No loss fl'om pI' .. i- C����dF�:�ilal?l:.::tl!.:erKrano•• Dealers In

rie fires, plenty ofcorn nnd potatoes nt 2&c. HIDE8-Green........................... .05@O5'"
plent.y of prairie .nay. no market. We want Bg:���::::·.::·.:::::::·.:::·.::: .. :: .13�n
an enterprising man to star� hllY hailing Ilt i��: 8�::�.::::::::::::::· ... :::::: ::
Eudol'll, nny Ilmount of both Improved nnd un· Sh.ep. Pell8 fee.n.................. .eo

i'mproved land for sale. prices low, we have TALL�'W\':�rr,:•.�����.������.��.�.��.the price .0'1
the.best country store in the State. Healthest 8KINS-Tlmb.rWoIf....... 1.�1.'15plsce t.o be found, po�r place for a doctor. ���.����:::::::::::::'.:::::::::: 2.&e�:M

S.H.WARREN. MIIIII: t5001.tO

��;t.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .15@:�
.'MBRICAI'V QBNlUtii. &IOODY "" 8ANKEY. lkunk. BJack....................... 1.00

.. 8hort 8tr1ped .. . .25
The great revivalll"'. M_rl. Moody and .. Long Striped .10

Sankey, who electrl8ed staid 01<1 England with Pole Oats........................... .05
their eloquence and ·enthnslasm. are fair sam. OpoBlnm . . . . .. . .(5

plea of American geniue. Springing from R:�e�lil:��bciw.:·per·lb::::::: .7eOl:�
among the common people. their Bympathies Mn.krats........................... 10
are alive to the wlln'" of the whole people. and Topell. Pro.u"" M.rllel.
herein Ilea the Beoret of their great lucoeu. T E h F ShThOBe who Beek to be popular mOlt Btudy and Groc.rs retall price l1.t. corrected weekI, bl Dan.. 0 XC a.Dge o:r eep.
be familiar with the wants of . the m.._, and J�u......................... us A �{\'l!. ,,��s�rI��.�1.�� i� tr��f�f n":w�:'�prove loyal thereto. To thlBfaot wemal trace BBAN8-Perbn-Whlte Na." ..... 1.00 ..

WUJ
the grand succe. in bllllneu. as well u in ra- Medlnm........................ 1.150 f:l�.:!J�e:";".:'J. c�:!.;���gldtaN"..:TIVE ::���nf:
IIgions undertakingB. whioh many Americans ��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l.fOOU: M8hl,,0�rI, Kahn.a. or Colorado. I want to bny.om.
han Mhieved. Strikingll111llltratlve of theBe BBBBWAX-Perlb....................... .15 :�� p·':."rt't.�I.r8 addre••• and glv. price 01 .heep toluggelRloDllls that great IIIItabllahment.loca'- BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce................ .25

edatBnffalo.N. Y.• and knownu the "World'B i=:.�����:::::;;;;::::;;;;:::::� T. H. APPLE,
DllpenAry."-a moat appropriate name. In- Common :...... .05 Meadv1l1e. Pa.
deed for that vut Institution within whOle EGGS-Perdoz-Fre.h................... .�
wall� are manufactured remedies whloh &rein =��;�rb�i.'::::::::::::::::::::: 5.11108.00

demand In every quarter of the globe. and at POTATOES-Per bn........ .�
which a corps of dlltlnguiBhed physiCians and POULTRY-(lhlckens. Live. �.rdoz..... 2000S.00
surgeons. under the personal direction of Dr, ��'i.:����. Dre�.ed. p·r, b:::::::::: Ig
Pierce. are constantly administering to the G••••, .. ". . . . • • • . • . 10
needs of thousands of sufferers everywhere, BACON-Per Ib-Shoulder......... .97,]
and whose succeesln the treatment of all forms �=..B���r'Ciired:::: : ::: : : : : : :: ;.:

.16
chronic ailmenta has beoome so well known llreakfaat..... , .. .. ... . ..... .. .. .. . . : i�
that there is scarcely a hamlet In the land in LARD-P.rlb............................ .18
which his name Is not familiar: Its proprle- gM8���ire�u��?:::: :::: :::::::::::: .05

tor. eays the Herald and Torc71l'Ultt, of Detroit. 8EEDS-P.r hu-Hemp l:gg
"i8 a man oft118 peqpl�. writes for them. and to M1I1et

.

them tepders his emmlnent professional servo Blue Gras•..........................

Ises.': His advertisements are earnest exhor- 6�':'n�t.��: ��I.".'�.: :::::::::::::::::;.
Batlons. Like the great revivalists. hla enthu. Oat

.

tlaBm Ismultlplled by the unparalleled sucoess Turnl�:�;.���ts .. �� .�. ::::::::::::::::.of his enterprise. aB well as by the efficacy of Rntabaga.-Per bn .

his remedies in curing disease. Th� peqple Hubbard Sqna.h .

bel';e�e in liim and hll remedies. because. al the Ka••a. (JllyMarll.l.New York 7WbuneI&YI. "he sympathlzea with lUXusthem in all theh amloUons. efforts. and attahi. GRAIN
CITY. Dcc. 14. 1875.

mentl." Hence Dr. Pierce's Golden Medloal
Th � 1I0wlog ar. wholesale�h prlc•• I'r lnIIlIlIDIBcovery IB to.day more largel, employed as .ro�m.n.

0111 co .

a blood and livermedicine. and alao 8.8 a cough WllBAT-P.r bn-SprlngRed........... .750815
remedl. than any other remedial agent In the "all, No.4.... �1.00
world. Hia favorite preecription. he does not J:ll: ��: L::::::::::::::::·.:::::: U'ks\':recommend u a "onre-all." 8.8 Ia ao often dono (,ORN-Perba-New White............. .�:SI
by compounden of worthl8l8. humbug D08- 8h.lled................ .18080
trom., but for alldl_ and weakn_ po..R��:,w..r.���N;,:·2 ':::. :::::::::.:.. .�!!oullar to women It hu proved iteelf BO much BABLBY-Per bn-No. 8 ................."T,OO Ii: AN ISAS THE
of a lpaoi80 thatlt DOW rDjoy. lP'eat popular. No. t......................... 1.15

PUBLISHING HOUSE I""D I A""APOL ISSU'''''.Ity and nniversal con8deDce. Dr. Pierce'. BUOKWBBAT-Per bn........ ·400CG '&''1'&''1'&''1
Pleaunt Purgative Pelley. ".earoely lar«er. PRODUOB.

-.U<D-
than mustard Beed," have proved BO agreeable APPLBS-Per bbL..................... 2.150(88.25 BLANK ".OOK MANUFACTORY Iand reliable u a cathartic that thel are rap. BBBSWAX-P.rlb........... 0.14 ..

Idll taking the place of the large, nau.eous Btl'l"l'BR-Per Ib-Cholce........ . .. . 190etl
pill. heretofore 80 much In 010' while hi. Kedlnm , 1� 19

Compound Extract of Sman-weed I. a fam. �=���b.���.��:::::::::::::::: .�.�.�Ite remedl for Collo. Crampll. Bummer.oom- ClDBB-Perbbl · 12. 1".110

plaint. Di�rrhe�. Dysentery. Cholernnd Chol. ��,f..�����::::'::::::::'::::: .. 1.3@�
era Morblll. and alao as a liniment. Of Dr. FBATHBRS-P.r Ib.-Mlxed............. .100.211
Ball'e!1 Catarrh Remedy. and Dr. Plerce'l Nt.- PrIme LI G.e.. .C5
lal Douohe. little need he said. as. they are PI'()UR-Per cwl-Rye.................. 2.80

known everywhere u' the grea�.eBt Ipeol80 for 11x':::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::: ::�:�
Catarrh and" opld in the head. ever given to xxxx 3.1� 8.85
the publio. And belldel thiB large measure of OOJtNMBAL-P.rCM........ .90 1.00

Bucoel•• Dr. Pierce leeml likely to aohleve u Kiln dried. ocr bbl · 2.2502.80

great renown as an author as he bas 8.8 a phy. LIVE STOCK.
slcian. HII COMMON S1IINSE MEDICAL ADVIS· Extra. av 1,300 to 1 t500 •.••.....••• 15.00 5.:15
ER a book of about 900 pages whloh he sells Prime. av lellOO to 1·.f!.OO·::::: 4.15 4.150

at the unparalleled low low price of $1.50 haa Fair to IIOOB. a.. 1.1,", to 1.!II5O 11.50 4.00

b 1d h
• Natlv••tock..... a.. 1 000 to 1160 8.15 3.75

already een 10 to t e ex,ent of exhausting M.dlnm. av 8t5O to 960, .' �.15 3.00
two editions amounting_ to fortlthouland cop. Native cows, fIt, at' lIIIO to �100 Ull 3.00

les. The lecret of Dr. flerce's iu,cell, u well OOI�;'dO '�atl,::�I:�:�...8... ��.�: :::: J:� . �:�
aa that of the great revivalllt.i and loorel of Wintered Tuaoa, fair to·good 8.75 8.50
other Americans. who bl their genius have U '''. common U5 8.00
advanced steil bl·.tep from C!bHurlty to influ-

"

co,�s. g� "38 I
1.7�

enoe �nd dlltinction. con�latB Inj treating the Through Texao, tat::::::::::.:::: :::: ::::::211 =:�
people with conlideration. sympathy. candor. TbrollMh'll.'!"•• fair !I.OO �.15
and honeltY. No man who ·hope. �o attain el- Cal each

:
4.00· 8.00

'. 'her w�th. or diatlnCltion•. can a.;8qrd. to deal l\.TOTB B1IIAD8, Koath! 8tatam8uts 1IIn..el9.....
unfair" WUhl\he ""orli!. or hp InWlllrent ,to tho ,£.,. etc., neallyand e�edl�on.llPrinted at Ihe !rook
want••and'....,t l)ltere�ts qf humanit". ,

and lob olDc. of th. iUxu. 1'....... Topoka. Kaa,
,or. . ,I. ,"v �

.

L
' ror .alllpift �opy or "PRA'JTICAL FARIIIIIIR." CHEAP .JOB PRINTING-ailal Blanks, the bOil Alirtcullur.1 "'.ekty publl.hed. liptou. CBBAPI8T JOB PRIN'IlING HOU8e IN 'THB

Beal•• 8tamp•• .to. II 8TA,1'E connected wltll til. olDc. of tb. K....�.
.•

dl. PRE�I",r�1 LIS1' .od .I'VIIIW CL BBING F..R.... 8.�d III your onion ror Job prlutlnl'.
No lIuck.terlog-II.nllorm aud Legllimale Price.. Tph�a�Mpli,,'. Add.... "Pr••tI•• 1 V.r....r,

.. Phll ••el· WBft�.?,'a�d�tt·l�';�'���I:!���W:.0�i1: V..":!. GEO: W. ,)U"RTIN. .BA Job PrIDllnr olDce. Topeka. K.o....

From Darton Cou nts ,

Dec. 6-Wheat 100kA better and although we

have had a very dry fall. it is thought it will

stand the winter better than if it did not have

age. We had the best rain yesterday we have
'had for a long time. winding up with snow.

and to.day we are having one of those North

westers that remind us that central Ks. is not

always the sunny South. 'I'hose setting' out
fruit trees should lean them to tho south to

prevent blasting as the borers always attack

trees eo affected. -M. W. HAy.Amy.

Au Ih:tendell PopulorUy.-Eo.ch year Qnt.ll
" Brown's Bronchial Troches" in new locali
ties in various parts of the world. For reliev
Ing Coughs. Colds. and Throat Diseases. the
Troches have been p1·o·ved reliable.

Fro... Donalall Conntv.
Dcc. (j-Willte\' II'hellt nnd rye look well,

.80
1.10
1.00
.90
.80

W025
2(;
�

20025
.40
.55

3.75
3.50
2.75
4.VO

2.40 �.75
1.211
85

1.;16
1.75

In anNwerlng OD .l\th·l�rtbcnuml fouud tn Ull�.e

column", 'You will confer 0. favor by IttaUo@'
you .aw II In me KilN!)A!! FARitIER r-

THE PREMIUM "AY PRESS
-Of'-

THE LIN ITE]) STATES .

tb�'f��:r:��Si��"rb:��i�ptcidC��11�r;:ijr:B11��xt�a��
Manufactured and for sale by
GEORGE ERTEL. QuiIJ,QY. m.

�Send 'for clrcnlar.
..

EvCl!' Qn" trs!ng it
one.•willUS":IloOothc.
Three siles made. "oidIne

five, seven and ten gallons.
Oircolar....t/ru.

Blaekberrl Plants
•

FOR SAl.. E.
10,000 Klttatinny. . $7.00 per 1.000
10.000 Black'. Improved, 8.00 per 1.000
Plant. boxed and delivered ill April at depot. Iree

of charge. Warranted truo Bud lil'st.ciasl!.
Addres.. W. W. C ..

(Care of KANSAS FARl'tIEIt), Topeka, lean.

"En.. ry Farmer nml
St(tck Feeder should havo
011£1." 'f

LITTLE GIANT
(lorn and Cob Crusher.

Manufactured for

W. II, Banks & Co.,
. :n .. 30 B. Canal Street,

Cm(JAGO.
ComSlJollers, Feed Cuttors,·Fnrm,School nud Chl1l·dt

Dolls, AgrJcnlturnl Boilors, Wood Sawiog Machiaes,
Tread aDd Swoep Powera, otc. _.�

Attention, Farmers!
FOR SALE-A thoroughbrell TlURHA�[ BULL. two

years old; color, deep red. Also. a three year
old roan heifer and a heifer calf. Bloo<l Dure and Ped·
Igr.e 01 each perlect. Will be sold low. For porticn·
lars. Alldreso. JAil. A. RACE.

Lamar. Barton County. 1110.

Every Farmer shourd Own a

: ;',•..;f.:.,-
••HORSE POWER

" FOB Ift.Dooa WOIIK.

TW.O�ORSES
Give atnpl� POzrf-r 1o "'UI

A ThrublD' Maehine.
A .·eedMII1,

A Hay aad Suaw Cuttt'r.
A \\�ood·8awtDIMIlCblllc,

,to B���"'lo�:f::,�tan, to
.

W. H. BANKS & CO.
ChicaGO.

-WANTED

No good Farmer
cau offonl to Dlar

ket dlrt.y gt'llin.
A modernto quallL;

or grain, wcHolco.ned,
brillg•• better price
tb nn tho bloest grade

• ;'.DtP}11 dirty eObdltloo.

0 •• Sol. �.·u. 3U 36 S.Clul St., Chl��1!O.

$30 REWARD
:� F°};�� ���o���bl�f���h�08��!·n��ali:eI11.orO�0���

night 01 Dec. 81h. 1875. llB.CRIPTION ;-A dark brown,15 horae, 8 or 9 years old, about 16 handa hlgb, heavy.30 man. and tall and rotaer large head. No mark. or.05 spote about him, bnt when in motion haa a peculiar
�aobd�h�f �����8v������9��lrg! ;:IJ�grs�1: r�fll��

SHELLABARGER. GRISWOLD'" CO.
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 14, 1875.

StaDda.:rd Wo:rk!
Sta.Dda.:rd Stock!

Sta.Dda.:rd P:rices!

BLANK BOOKS
Of every d••crlptlon. and for ev.ry po•• lble n.e,

. promptly and satl.factorlly m�nufactnred.
.

MAC A:Z I N E 8 ,
Law. Mu.lc .nd Mlte.lI.neon. Book. Books Bonnd

and Re·Bonnd.

PUBLISHBRi! AND AGINT" POI\
.

Felter's Improved School Records!
Approved by tbe Stete SuperlnteAdent 01 Publlc I,,·

I 8tr�n.
; TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Record.. Eotray Record•• JUBtlee.' Record •.

---:0:---

ONE DOLLAR

Postage
j1"OR

vv.ill Send,We Paid.

TIIE �TEEI(L Y
ONE 1�EA�F:.

1. It contetue ALI.. TJ-IE NE''''S of till: Ilnst seven davs, collected by the agents and COrl·(!�VOllU..
outs or tho Now York Daily JVol'td, and in rutness, accuracy nod enterprise iu this respect is lllll:ll.uullcli.

abr:nd 1��D!it�t�f���t�r'tJo:cc��·�{f���?��t w�ir����11;1��C���;��t �}C�I1Be IJt,;�;g:s,e�ft(b·'�tf�� ':�����nu;��
BUtutc,' and quotations or valuable nnd Iuterestiug urttctcs aplJcl1.ring in the agricultural weelrlles and tung.

nzlu3cB·1ts GrauO"o NC\VIif, to which attention Is specially called, I� a feature which can be found In- no
other paper. All t.he resources at the command. of a grout metropolltan daily newspaper nrc employed In
its collection and tho result is a page each week where the members may find a complete record of the
work in evcry State in the Union for tho past Beven days. In uddltlou to this weekly record, Ttie Jl'orld
gives the cream of nil the local Grange papers in every Statc. This department Is and will continue to be un

der the charge of ODC of the ncUve members of the order.
4. For the Fireside Departnlent, In addition to Its other attractions, such 3B poetry, miscellany,

humorous extracts, &c.t durluz the coming year, there will be n,o� less than one b1l:lldred short tales by
the best writer. of ficUon In England 'and America ..

5. The Market He1'Ort8. bronght.dowlllO the hoar of pnbllca.lion. ar� the best tba.t can be made.
Each market is reported hy one whoso spacial knowledge and truining make hUll, the belt authority upon
Ihat subjeet In Ihe Un lied States. For accuracy and completene•• tbe 11I�rket reP9rl. of. Tile 1I'01'ld a ..e 1111.

rlvallell.

•• T/", World iii not onlv the best but the cheapest 1\{,,·W:1PC'tHH1 ever offered tb� Iarrner,"
SEMI·\VB!JlJ!.LY (lOt �9• .).!j'1! q ,·ppr, 1)1\11." (:"11 l'Vo •.). 8.0 I,e.r

Speclman cop lea 011 �bpllcatiotl.
Address

\ ear.

"THE "·OKLD," :j�, Par',- ROW, New York.

1876. A National Family Paper. 1876. I
The Great Family Paper 01 America. Ihe olllv"poper

Iexpostna everyewlndler, quack and humbug, and 88V�

A G t OffiIne: millions 10 the public. 10 now ready for the Oen- rea er Itennlal campaign. and 100.000 more dollghted .ub-

I��
.

The Star Spanaled Banner 1� �t l..

gO,/ "rHE WEEKLY CHAMPION. $2 per year. and THE
o e.g page. KANSAS I"ARMER. 12 per year. Both papers

I40-colDmn paper, Ledger size. overflowing with charm· sent poetagc paid oDe year tor 12.75. Addres!,
Ing Storie., Tale., SI,etche., Poetry. Wit. Humor.

andl "CHAMPION." AtchllOOn. Kan.a..
.

li'un. Itllive. aU new ReclDe., Rtghl •• Secret•• Arl.. or, "KANSAS FAR�IER." Topeka. Kall.
.tc .• .t.; na•• Children'. Deparlment, a Medical -':Ie·
p'Rrtment. Puzzler'S Corner, etc" etc" and Is a perJectl
Family Paper, ·1Humbulls It••pecialty 1.10 '.wo,e every FraUd.

D I Quuck, Swiudler, and "Beat." Every
number hllS flvo columns of truthful, reliable state·
ment!!. No sawdudt, lottery gift, bond, or "put and

��\:�rTtee'i':o���r:;lc:!�I��re�� :�li�gll�e::,�:��.tf.���� GOO D AGE N T S � WAN TED),
and I!ives a lI.t of over 1.000 II'lIh name. and "games" FaTmhuevS.LRlttUerradryRaYndB.!aeSubllonngpo�oer.ptnbbellln.getdhelnonlvIt CO·sts !lnt '7 I; cents a year. and i••ent prepald, • v h

every home, s������nh��'Norl��:D.j Ui� i�I��tP;gl�ri�: THE CENTENE IAL 01TY,
rellglou. or sectarlan. It ,"av" for all. Slartcd In Agent. have no trouble in getllng bundreds 01 .ub.

��PI� .ho�8g,:0�� {to,�J� �:t�r�a��dl :�J,�,�d,l:�/O�vO�� :��I���.��.r�b�0�:r(!lJ'i�5)ot�n���r:ts�lb;�rl�"r 1��1�
NOT now? year. It Ie larger. bettr.r, and more brUltant than ev·

Ele�a t Ch omos
We h,we imported I" er. Three Serial .torle. always running. Full

n r . Splendid French Chro� I d 'hi Sit f h tao P��. the rfr·g·e.t �.:r. :,.:geens. ��:g1tvree.eGcOen)td· pmreP�mos, worth 11 each), size 9.111 Inches. finely mounted, 01

and we offer ANY i'oun of thesQ gems Bud BANNER a :!��.m��o gl�::g���ilsi�ege�!�r�:cirmy.ak6�ge$r5. 0fil"leedrwhole year, Illl free, for $1. 'l'hese are qenuine chro� d
mos, suitable for any parlor. r,o other premiums otrer. ��= re�8!�d' c���ll��:lf..��ato������g\iE.En�'Wf8�:
Aed'L t W d Reader, remember 1876 i. our ERB�AM '" CO .• Editor. and Proprietor•• No. ,:!Ii

as or. conntry's cenlennial. During San.om Street. PhUadulphla. Pa.
this one year do take a NATIONAL, patriotic, wide --------------------
awoke paper. on. that I. for RlGnTond agaln.t wrong; II

THE F!RIHR'S! FRIEND,"ODe thnt knows no party,no north, !!louth, ellst or we!t:
but a paper intended for every reader, one that Sd.yes

money to Its readers by exposing the "tricks and
traps" of swindledom; and now is the time, You
have put It of!' 100 lonl(. Send to·day. Now I. the The great Grongep.per.
accepted time.· Th. farmers' own journal.

S Only 75 cente secures this great paper a vear 500 farmers write for it.
eel With four charming chromoe.only $1. 5nun:l· 60 farmers' wive! write for it.

tiers .ent for I, cenl.. IIpeclmen. (100.000 ready) .BNT Clrcnlote. In :l6 State.. .

P'REB TO ALL. Sen.:! lor It now. Costs nothing to aee Clrculatosln 6 TerrttorieiJ.
It. s.nd to·day to BANNER PUBLISHING CO .• IUn •. Circulate. In Canada.
dale. N. H. tl�:e��' �::Jrn�e.k

tf� ':.:�y I�;'��r<;���' pco I •.

onl:r.olDelaforgan of live State G"rang••.
t.'r':...ctr:.�e::��ri�g� �e::"-:J;'!flf.':.meno.
Crop r.l1ort. printed weeltly.
No mlddl.men agents.
11.150 a year; or ,1.25 In c1nb. of 8 or OV.'.
1'ootag. alway. prepaid by pDbllohere .

aM a month to the clo.e of anlyear.
In clnbs 018 or ov.r. 10)( cents a monlh.

- Neatly printed; "btg type;" good paper.

��!���a�.?wr:?..:n':��:�; 'rt!\��or It.
Parmer. a:e d.l1l!hted with It and .a,.,
uJust wbat we have wanted.'!
Sample copy three cents, ••ut dlreclly fIoom the
Gran.<re Bteam PrinUDII' Honle or II... 8tate•.

Addre... THOMAS .. DBKMING.
".OIUIOO8BtmG, PA.

ON the 5th ofDec. from his home at Dover, Kan., ��������������������Jacob A.twood. DeocrlpUou :-H.lght, 5 ft. 9In.; -

I1ght brow. eye.; weigh. about 150 lb.; age,20. He
hall with him a .mall bay horse. Anf, information Inrrr,rd to him will b��t�i�llt���,vb��lr.h:ta�.m.

34 '" 86�
So. Oa11a1 St. ,

CHIOA.GO."

BISSING.

HUSBANDMAN. I
$1.50 w Year-Invariably in advance

--- r
One year ago I was laboring In New York and IIrst

became acqu.lnted with The Husbandman lecelvlngthe first number. 81nce th.n I have met It. reader.
from Bo.ton 10 the prairie. 01 W•• t.rn Kan.a. and
the uullorm t•• tlmonv I. that It Is the best Grange pa.
per pnbtlohed. Tho Farmers' Club Deportment can.
stltnte. a valuable fealure. A. an agricultural jonrnalIt, .tand.. In Ihe front rank. and I. worlhy the patron.
age or: every Grange and Ilatron In the land. Loun
may i� wave. Frat.rOBBy. T. A. THOMPSON.

�

Lecturer National Grange, Plainview, MinD.
'1'\VO 1IlONTBS FOR 25 CENT8. Addres.

"THE HUtlB�f�I���:·�.

HOW CALLED

B.l.LIlWW·S .6.IIZBIC.6.N

FEED UIiTTER. 0:";
The Standard Macblne f2:5

for cntting �a
:a:::.-;Sr:.'ft:..e;�' ��
W. H. BANKS&CO .•

'Weltero Alena,
3'.t: 30 South rAn,,1 Slrtrl, CHICACO. ILL.

DO YOU WAN'l' '1'0 KNOW

ABOUTALL KANSAS?

THB COMMONWBALTH.SUBSCRIBE E'OR
--TUF.-- ._--

,

PARSONS SUN Do you want a paper from the Capital I Do youwant a paper that ha. a fnll atgest of State
, News' Do you want a Daper th.t pnbll.he. the pro.

P.r.,· r.> P T", 10') v ceedlngs of tbe Kan.as Legl.lature 1 Do yon want alw.IBrle.. at arBlJnB•••an .• at ..� a • em', paper that l1ublhhe. tbe 8ylllbi olthe Supr.m. Court
SUBSCRIDB now and receive a copy of the Holiday and all oOlclal promulgallons or Stat. olDc.r.' Do yon

erilUon. It win contain 20 column. aDout Kan. want the large.t paper In the State. wllh Ie•• ad...rtl•.
sa•• her cropo. re.onrce•• and advantages lor s.ttl•. Ing. and Republican In pollllc.? Then .nb.erlb. ror
ment. Addre... the Commonw.alth. TBR>lS :-Weekly. t2.00p.r year;

THE SUN PUBLIBHINGCO.. Dolly, $10.00 p.r year. Addrc••.
Par.on. Kan.a.. F. P. BAKER. Topeka. Kan....

----------------------------

··It Shines fo.· All." ADVERTISERS:
Do yoa want to reach the bnllne•• men oC all parl,l .

01 Konsa., Do yon want 10nr ad ..ertl..m.Dt In" I'"
per Ihat reache. nearly .very po.t-olllce In the 8tate.and I. on the tabl. or nearl, e..erl holell Th.n .d.
verllo. In the ])aUV CommD1lIDUIlUI. It lOU waDt to
r.aeh the rarm.r. and mochanlce. ady.rtl•• In the
IVuklU OorntlWnlDUIlth. Term••s low. conslderlnll;clrenlallou .nd cia•• 01 readere. a. anl paper In K.n.
oa.. For particnlars. addr.�!:_F. P. BAJU<R. Topeka. Kan8&o.

The leading Ind.pendent Relorm We.kly pollllcal
n.wor.Eer In the Union; the opeclal advocate of N•.

�IO:t�m) "f.al.::.����rB�:ee�.��:·�n(:�: g�...,r�:;I�Il'.IIaCy. and th. Interchangablo Currency Bond a.
agalD.t the High Gold Int.r•• t Bond.
rhe BUN has a corp. of able correspond.nt•• com.

prlslng the mo.t emln.nt Pollllcal Economlots of tbe
ago.
On. pue d.voted enUr.ly to Agrlcultnre.
MI.cellanyof the cbolc.ot ••Iection. adapted 10 all

0la818s or readers.
The b.st Gen.ral N.w. and Mark.t R.port •.
T.rm•• $1.75 per year. pootpaill.
SalDplo copies and terms to Agent! seat froe on

application. Addre•••
INDIANAPOLI8 SIIN CO .•

IndlanapoU•• Ind.

--.

THE
.

Kansas Dam.oc1"at I
-FOR 1876._

A Live Weekly-Pu'bii;hed at Topelra. Kan.
The Df!lnocrat t. the ;;;;;t advocate or the re.or.

ganl.ollon of Ih. DelUocratlc ;Party In
KIlUSas, on tho basI II of the National D,mocratic Plat�Corm or 1876. It recommend. the D,mocr.18 overy.where. to come to the front In oppo.�lon to Grant 1m.
S:�t���� ·pu�n:h�r'f.f1�!· !l'�':.:j,a�: bc;!J·'g�l
nmn. 01 prlnt.d matl.r�_l1l1." with C�olc. iTamtlyReading. N.w•• Politic•• lIlAr""ta. elc.

TERMS m' 8Ul':1CRIPTION ;

Slugte Copl.o, Doe year. poolag. pald at 00
AD� per!!lon sondlng U' a club ot three, accompanIed

:,1�.t6cO:�!n�:�r���.a a������:,1 �py for 000 year,

PEACOCK '" 80N8.
Top.ka. Kaniae,

--FREE!-
Send your UDIDe aDd addr.,.. on Po".al (.lard
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FARMER.. l.eCClmbcr 'Ii, 181:�.
KANSAS

in11', "we never look at the black side like
that."
"None of that, doctor"'1 savs. "Out with it

i1ke a man. I can stand it. I've been expecting to be drowned or blown up half my: life,
BO I shan't be scared at what you may say.""Wt'll, my man," he says, "your symptoms
are of a very grave nature. You see the fever
had undermined you before you came home.and unlesB--"
"All right. doctor." I says, "I understand.

You meau that unless you can �et a new platein t�,e boiler she won't stand another voy
KJ!C.
"Oh, come! we wou't look upon it as 8

I hopeless case," he 81\yS. "'I'hero's alwayshope." After a little more talk, he shook
hands and went away.
Next day when he came I had been thinkingit all over, and was ready for him. I don't,

helieve I WI\S a bit better. In fact., I know I
was drifting fast, and I SRW it in hie eyes aswell.
I waited till he had asked me his dltl'erent

queations, ann then, JUBt as he was getting up
to �o. I asked him to sit down again.
"Polly. my dear," I just waut a few words

with the doctor." and she put her apron up toher eyes and went out, closing the door after
her very softly, while the doctor looked at me
curious-like, and waited for me to speak."Doctor," I says, "you've about given rue
lip. There don't shake your head, for I know.Now, don't you think I'm afraid to die. for I,'Please Mr. Poet, we can't smell your poales, don't believe I am. But look here, there'sCause the gl&8s won't let_it get to our noses ?"
seven children down stairs, and if I leave mywife a widow, with the few pounds I have
been able to save what's to become of them ./
Can you pull me through.
"My dear fellow." he says honestly, "I'vedone everything I can for your case."
"That's wbat you think. doctor." I says; "butlook here. I've been at sea thirty years. andin seven wrecks. It's been like dodgingdeath with me a score of times. Why. I pull.ed my wife there regularly out of the handsof death. and I'm not (loinA' to give lip now.

I've been---"
"Htop stO(1," he says gently. "You're excit.

ing yourself."
"Not a bit," l says. though my voice was

quite a whisper. "I've had this over all nigbt.and I've come to think I must be lip and doingmy duty."
"But, my .g'ood wan," he begun."Listen to me, doctor," I says. "A ecore of

times I might have given up and· been drowJ,l.ed, bnt I made a fight lor it and was saved.Now I mean to make a fight for it right here.for the sake of the wife and bairns. I don't
mean to die. without a struggle. I believethis here, that life is given to us all &8 a treas.
ure to keep. "Ve might tbro,v It away by ourown folly at any time. but thero's hundreds of
times when 11'6 may preserve It, and we neverknow whether we can saV" it till we try.Glve's a drink of' that water."
He held the gl&8s to my lips, and I took a

big drau�ht. and went on. he reemlng all thetime to be Itopping to humor me in my mad
ness."
"That.s better. doctor," I says. "Now lookhere. sir. speaking as one who has sailed the

sea�, it's a terrible stormy time with me.'l'here's a lee shore close at hand. the fires aredrowned out, and nnless we can get up a bitof sail. there's no chance for me. Now then,doctor, can you get up a bit of' sail ?"
"f will go and send vou something that will

fluiet you," he said, rising.
"Thankey. doctor," I ,ays. smiling to myself. "And now look here. I'm not going to

give up till the last. and when the last comes.Bnd the ship's going down. why. I shall have
a try if I can't swim to safety. If that fails.And l can really feel that it is to be. why, Ihope I shall go down into the great deepcalmlr, like a hopeful man, praying that
Somebody above wllllor�ive me alll've dono
amiss, and stretch out His hand to Illy little
ones."
He went away !lnd I dropped to sleep, wornout with my exertion.
When 1 woke. Polly was standing by mvuedside watching me. with a bottle and jl'lasson the little tabie.
As SOOll as she saw my eyes ol'en she shook

np the stuft· and ponred it into a wine gla88."Is that what the doctor sent?" says I."Yes. dear; you were to take it directly.'"Then I shan't take It," I says. "He's givtlme uP. and that atuft's only to keep me quiet.Polly. you go and make me some ·beef tea, andmake it strong."
She looked horrified. poor girl. and waaabont to beg me to take hold of the rotten lifebelt he'd sent me. when I held ont my handfor it. took the glaN. and let It tilt over-there

was only about a conple of teaspoonfuls iu it.and the stuff fell on the carpet. _

I saw tear� come In her eyes. but she said
nothing-only put down the gl&8s and ran out
to make th .. beef.tea.
The doctor dldn't come -till late next day,and I was lying very still and drowsy, half&8leep Ilke. bnt I was awake enough to hearblm whisper te Polly. "Sinking fast," and Iheard her give such a heart-hroken Bob that

as the great wave came on the sea where I
was floating. I struck out with all my might.rOS6 over It and floated gently down the otherside.
For tbe next four days-putting it as a

drowning man striving for bls Ilfe Ilke a true.hearted fellow- it was like great foamingwaves:comlng to wash over me. but the sllorestill In sight. lind me trying hard to reachit.
And it was a grim, hard fiaht; a dozentlmeslcould have given uP. folded my arms.and said good-by to the dear old watchingface safe on sbore ; bnt a look at that alwayscheered me. and I fought on agatn and again.till at last the sea seemed to go down, and, Inutter weariness, I tnrned on my back to ftoat

restfully with the tide bearing me shoreward,till I touched the sands, crept np them,and fell down worn out. to sleep In the sunsafe!
That's II- curious way of putting it. you maysay, hut It seems natural to me to mix It upwith the thlnge of seagoing life. and the man·

ner In whloh I've seen so many fight hard fortheir lives. It was just like striving In themidst of a storm to me. and when at l&8t I didfall Into a deep sleep 1 felt surprised like tofind myself lying In my own bed. with Pollywatohlng by me; and when I stretohed out
my hand. and took herl. Ihe let loose thatwhich she had kept hidden from me before.and. falling on her knees by m,. bedllde, IhelObbed for ver,. jo,..
"As much beef-tllA and brandy as you can

get him to take." the dootor ",,.1. that after
noon; and it WUn't long: before I got fromIlops to IOlld., and thenwu IBnt, as 1 told ,.ou,Into tae countrv to .,et' ltout, while thedoctor IrOt no end of prate of the Oille hemade.
I never uld a word thou,... enn to Polly.for he did hll hNt, bnt I don't think u,. medl.cine would have cured me then.
I was u,.lng a little while back th"t I pull-

�itttary amt �.omt�tit.
KDITKD BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

SWEETS.

Sweeter than sweets of suunuer-Iand,
Or the far-off odors of Samarcand,
Is the perfumed air of my wludow-seat,
An incense-bower. a heaven of sweet.
An early hyacintl; pure and Oh!
Whiter shuost than the falling SIlOW
Out in this sombre winter's day
Colorless, but for the white and grny !

And I dream of vlolets demure
And lorn narcissus, cold nnd pure:
o wealth of scente! My honeyed net,Little modest darliog. Mignonette,Is breathing sweets erhereul=- but Oh !
I hear a loud. rude cry: "Heijl'ho!"
Ab. the children are making II bali,
An Immense bali of white--that's all :
Nothing more; some merry little bcysGirls too-making such" noise!
A frolic of wildest. maddest playBefore my window-this winter day.And my dream.-gone indeed, yetJust as real my Mi�nonettte.
Dear me ! they sPY my pets at last!
Four noses red al(81nst my glass!

So. I open my heart and my door
And bid them come in-all four;Four little pairs of snow-covered feet
Enter my hidden storehouse of sweet:
And I sigh, and give up my dream
To the little animated stream!

OEORUE II. PrcAHD.
----.•.-----

I)ITCHEN WALLS.
Give us good old fashioned.plaln whitewllsh

for kitchen walls. A papered kitchen Cllnnot
be kept clean Bnd sweet. neither call a car'

peted one. The fancy mixtures for tinted
walls are very nieo on halls and bed rooms
when nicely mixed aDd nicely put on, but
when streaked and shaded and ulotched they
are not half no nice as white walis any place
and in B kitchen where steam Bnd more or
less of smoke and gre&8y vapors soon discolor
any walls. there Is nothing so good nnd so
convenient 88 whitewash; it can be Pllt On
little at a time if desirable, here
IUId there in spots that get
BOiled soonest, and thus with v�ry little work
the kitchen may always be in presentabla
condition. Not that we think the kitchen a
desirable place in which to spend th .. long
winter evenings, If a family has any other
room'with a store In. but it should be kept
as free from odors as far as possible any how.
and this cannot be done unless the walls and
floor and hard and bare are frequently cleans'
ed. \Vhere. as is often the case in frontier
life, the kitchen h&8 to serve for -dining and
sitting rooms as well, then each good wife
and mother knows best her own resources and
will make it as cosy and comfortahle as possi
ble. A few yictures on the wali won't hurt
any ,body, and will be a great deal of compa
ny for both old and younll; they serve as win.
dows YOIl know, lpoklng out illto the great
world. And allY llIan that is half a man will
make his wife a store goods box cupboard in
which to put out of sight the pots and kettles,
and all such Idtchen furniture when it is not
in use. rr her husband won·t. any woman
that was born for Kallsas will do it herself,
lind manage to get an 011 cloth cover for It.
lt is very ni�a in 1\ sitting foom' kitchon to
have BOme large rugs to epread dOlVn befo r�
the fire. after the men and boy" have laid

_
&8ide their dirty boots and wRnt a warm place
for their fee� A model kitchen is a room :h"t
i& used for nothing but a kitchen. but when it
is necefl8&ry it can be made a very habitable
place for all the family.

EDWARD BROWN, STOKER.
We were very qniet. Mary and I. as we

strolled out of the churchyard, down one ef
the lanse. and then croNing a stile; we went
through a couple of fields and sat down on
another stile. with the high hedye on eithsr
_side of us. and the meadow that they were be·
ginning to mow at the other end. olle gloriousbed of ftowers and soft, feathery grass."Polly," I lays at last. bieaking the silence."ain't this heavenly Y"
"And you feel better?" she says. laying herhand on mine.
"Better I" I says. taking a long draul(ht ofthe 80ft. sweet.scenten air, and filling mychest.. ·'better. old girl! I feel 8S if J was

growing backward into a boy."HAnd you fifty last week !" she says."Yes," I says. smiling, "and you lorty-sevennext week.'.' And then we oat thlnkIDg for ahlL ,

"Polly;' I said at last. as I sat there drink
Ing In the soft breeze, and feeling it give me
strength, "It's worth being III only to leel as Ido now."
For you see I'd ueen very bad. else I dare

say I'm not the man to go hanging aboutchurch.yards and watching funerals. riD astoker. and my work lies In ateamers tradingto the East. I'd come home from my last voyage bad with fever; and been car led home todie. as my mates thought, and it waH beinglike thil and getting better that had set methinking 8Q 8erloully and made me 80 qnlet.Not that I wu ever a noisy sort ofman. a8 an,.one-who knowe me wlllaay. And now. aftergetting better, �e dootor had Bald I must goto the country to �et Itrong, BO &8 there was
no more vo,.aglng till I W&8 Itrong. there 11'&8nothing lor It but to'�eave the youngBters nn.der the care of the eldlillt girl and a neighbor,and como aDd tllke lodg\l;llfB ont In this quietBurre,. village.
Poll,. never thonlrht I should get better, andone time no more (lid I ; for about amonth belore thl. time. as I lay hollow-eyed add ,.el.low on the bed, kDowlng. too, how bad I look·ed, lor I lind to make young Dick bring methe lockllllr·gl... eve". morning, the doctor

came .. Ullual, and, llke a blunt EngUlhmu IPllt It to 111m ftat.
"Doctor," I ."'. ",.on don't thlnk'l .ball

f!,�tter Y" and I looked hha .tralght In thl!
, HOb. come, ocms, my min '" b. laY.. .mll.

ed my wife regularly out of the handa of death, I We ..arn't lonz though, before we met againand of course that was when we were both for somehow we'd settled that" e'd write: andquite young though for the matter of that. I a twelve-mon(h after Mary "I\S back in Eogdon't feel m�ch different and can't well see land. and wy wife. 'I'hat'@ wby I said [ tooktbe change. That wa� in one of the Cape her like out of the hands of death, tholllZh insteamers when [ first took to stoking. They I\.selfl@h sort of" wav, being tar, you know.were little ramshackle sort of boats in those from perfect. But what I .ay. speaking 8Sdays, and how It was that more weren't lost Edward .BrolVn, stoher, iN t.hia : .MRI:,:, a goodpuzzles me. It was more due to the weather fight of It. no matter how b'ACk thlUgs maythan the lPake or-finding of the shipa, I can look, Bnd leave the reBt. to HIlIl.tell you. that they used to find their way safe
to port ; and yet the passengers. poor thiugs.
knowimr no better, used to take passage. ay.and urake a voyage, too, from which they
never got. back.
Well. I was worklnjr on board a steamer ILS

they used to call the Equator. and heavy ladenand about twentv passengere on board. We
started down Channel with nil well till we
got right down off the west coast of Africa,when there came one of 'the heaviest storms I
was ever in. Even for a well-found steamer,such BS they can build to.day, it would have
been a hard fight; but with our poor. sllakywood ell tub, it WM II hopeless case from the
first.
Our skipper made a brave tight of it though.and tried hard to make for one of the ports;but bless you, what can a man do when, after

ten days' knocking about. the coals run out,and the flres that have been kept going ",ithwood and oil. and everything that can be
thr.ust into the furnaces. are drowned; when
the paddle-wheels are only in the way. everybit of sail set is blown clean out of the bolt
ropes. and at last the ship begins to drift fast
for a lee shore?
'fhat 11'88 our case. and every hour the sea

seemed to g�t higher and the wind more fierce.while I heard from more than one man how
last the water was a&1nin� below.
My mate and I didn't want any �llIng.though. We'd been driven up out of the stoke

hole like a pair of drowned rats. and came on
deck to find the bulwarks ripped away, and
the sea every now and then leaping aboard.and washing the lum ber in all directions.
The skipper was behavinlC very well. andhe kept na all at the pumps. tnrn and turn In

spells. but wemight &8well have tried to pnm:;>the sea dry. and when. with the water gaining fast. we told him what we thought, he
owned it was no nse, and we A'ave up.We'd all been at It. crew and pBssen�ers.about forty of us altogether. includin� the
women-five of them. they were. and theywere. all on deck. lashed In a sheltered place.close to Ihe peop. And very pitiful it was to
see them fighting hard at first and clinging to
the side. but only to grow weaker. half-drown·
ed as tbey were; and I saw two sink down at
last. and hang drooping-like from their lash
ings, dead, for not 1\ sonl could do them a
tnrn.
I W&8 holding on by the shrouds when the

mate got to the skipper's side. and I aaw byhis blank' white_face what he was telling him.Of course we couldn't hear hia words In luoh
a storm, but we didn't want to, tor his lipssaid plain enough:
"She's sinking !"
Next moment there waa a rush made forthe boats. and two of the passengers cnt loose

a couple of the women; place W&8 made for
them uefore the first boat was too full. she
lowered down, cast off, and a big wave caniedher clear of the steamer. I saw her for a mo
ment on the top of the ridge. and then she
plun�ed down the other Bide out of our sight-ann that of eve".body else; for how longshe )Ived, who can say? She W&8 never pick. FOR HAND Ott 'l'UBADI,E.ed up or heard of again.

ONLY $2l}. Makeo Lock-oUtch. Will 1I0tGiving a bit of a cheer our ohaps turned to rIp or rnvel. llo•••11 kinds of work. Fullythe next. and were gettln� In when there �,u'r"'nt.,d. Addreo.:k�eJ}r:r�fJ�N�\';�!... ,came a wave like a mounl.aln. ripped her from 1'. O. ilox 76.;, Topekn, I{an •••.the davlta, and when I shook the water from
mv eyes there she was hanging by one end

BEB T,T S H;::-a�E S
stove ill, and the men who had tried to launch

• ." _r_\.__ I_�· :5..1 kher gone-skipper and mate &8 well.
.�['here were only seven of us now, that I A SI,'ECIA_LTYcoul� see uesldes tbe threll women l!l-shed to AtOakG-oveFa-m.the slde,:aud only onA of them was alive!; aud . .,- .,-for a uit no one moved. everybody being Bred from tbe Joost upprovcd otr.I". of Importedstunned·lIke with horror. but there came a Stoel,. sele"tcd r....rn the Ireot lIeI'd. of Engl.ndlull. and feellnO' that the steamer was slnkin" and Canndn. PIGS for .:tle at rensonahle prJces... .. Addrc_., J·OHN M. JAMISON,under our feet I shouted out to the boys to

Hox.bell, Ro•• Co., OhIo. �''-RS ·E C METCALFcome ou. and we ran to the Jast boat. climbed .---____ ll'.l .' • •
,in. and was casting off whl'n I bappened to All About Gardening Topeka, Kansas.catch sight of the women lashed under the

New GOOll. receIved dally, and Madame Dcmorest'e
bulwarks there For HOME 1100 and fOI' �IARKET In ROOT'S GAR."Hold hardT' I roars. lor I saw one of them DEN MANUAL-prlUltioal, pointed and 'thorough.- P A 'I' 'I'ERN Swave her hand. containIng onc·half a. much matter as SI.50 book. on f II ga t. b Ladl d Child I
"Come on. yon fool. shouts my mate. "she's the subject. Gurdon .... throll"bout the country com. rn :tock:moJl worn y e. lUI , ren, a wa1alloing down !" :�.::.�!.� P��\lfo� 1�����:.I�i.r:;;t���sb�s����:t::� Poreon. who live at a dIet8ncs and desire to orderI pray I may never be put to it again lll,te the IIr.t order for .ccd.. .r. II. ROO'!" Seed Grower good. by mall or b1 e"pr.... cali adl1re•• by letter,that with all a man's selfah dealr.s for life Rockford, IIl1nolo. •

IIRB, E. C. DTCALF,fighting against him. For a moment I Ihut
TOPBKA, KAN8AS.my eyes. and then began to lower; but I W&8 RAW FURS WANTED. WHITNEY'" HOLMES

obliged to open thein again. and as I did ao, -I law a wild. scared face, with lona wet hair BuD rOB Pm•• 0.,..",,7 to A.E.Bll'BKlJABDT

0 R G A N S
cllnlring to It. and a pair ollittie white handI �1�iilan�:�u��..-::�,re�!"t��':.W..:nT��;were Itretched ont to me as if for help. 1':1 til. bl�be.t pricel current 10 America. BblIr1'In� to"Hold hard '" I Ihoule. llr�:::1l�1���:l\.'���thcPrOOIl011;DIddl..m.0.an �nng
"No. no." roared out two or three, "there .

Isn't a moment," and as the boat was beinglow.erod from the davits I made a jump.caught the bulwarks with my hands. and
cllmed on board, just as the boat kissed the
water, wlUl unhooked and fioated awa,..
Then as I crept hand.over·hand to the glrl'sside. 'whipped out my knife. and was cuttlnl!' A CHICAGO PAPER.her loose. while her weak arms clung to me, I ,&. Ifelt a horrible feeling of despair come Over me. ----- -- -- ------- .. ---- - CARBOLATI:. OF IODINElor the boat waH leavlna us; and I knew THE I.-TTER O"E j .-r JNlIALAX'J)what a coward I was at heart, as I had to 1'· tJ !fI.1'. A sure (Jure for dtarrb, BftlDCbIU., A.thma, lind all

fight with myself so as not to leave the girl to dl._e. of the Throat audLnnga-even Ooo.umptlon
her fate and leap overboard to swim lor my ., I, .t8kep In .e88on. �hy.IIJIaji�., el!do,.�,.l� ae thelife. J got the better of It, though-went A First-Class Newspaper. mo.t p.rf�c,t an4 emcl..,,� lnh:,ler .evyr Inb;odncep,'down on m,. knees. so as not to see the boat.

Th·. .. ! , ,r;���g?{eB�g�'::I�l'.n:r'tcJ!�:.r;���tl::re'i�:�and got the poor trembling, clinging oreature e Leadmp Republican··'Paper wbo haye D8od.lIln,��1r praetlpe. r Wel8Qd Iuhaler,loose D' 'WIth In�alant lor. two ,moQtb}l' use, ftee· by'l:'l4U tor
.

IN TI-IE NOBT:EJWEST, SlI.OO_. SOLD BTDauGo,.,... ,-" •
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'1. '"Now. my lalls," I says, "qu'Qk"-and I rais· •

'w. H. SMITH &� CO., Pr�p's,
ed her up-"bold on by the side whUe I make It Aim8 a,t tiM Hiu1le8t &Collollc� HI all D�. ,

B,ull'alo. �New York.
fast a rope around you." •

partments. '
. . . , ,And then I stood up to· hail the boat-the It Is a REPRBtlBNTAT1VB PAPER or the OOM.
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boat as wasn't there. for In thoBe brief me- 1IllilROIAL INTBRJl:STS of the ....t tj!rrltol'1 of whlelil er ,a"w gua 11., 'WIa .
ment she mnst have oapelzed, and we were Ohicago 10 the ceuter.-makee 8PECIALOLAIM a. W \I. . UJ. •nlone on the sinking steamer, which now, lay A LITERARY AND FA;MILY PAPER,.. , .• ' ,_-_-_'..
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in the trough of the sea. Anlil. a Favorite lu the Hou.ebold. I PROPOSB to tbe Sllaw� CiJount1 GraUIO or Gran·As s I got over the horror of the i 1 D II ,po ta Id SI ge. to give tbem ooe,halt the prQCeeu b;,: .ub·InA', a :�t �� Itony delpalr came over me ;ebut I!:mi.we:kl��E�.tti�.·pij;C"". ��.::....... g:gg P,'!f Y:fBl :��r�:� ��"er��!": t::'81!ft��:ra::r� I��:';when I saw that pale appealing face at my Weekl1,pottagepa 1.65" ..

Agoe8tateo. Theaame'tobel8DUomeb1PiJltGllcesIde IooklnA' to me for help, that brought the pr- BEND STAMP FOR 8AKPLE COPY. ../Iit Olden In advance, by the lint ot MarCil, ,�t theymanhood back, and In laying encouraging ••• 8peclal role. given to clubs and c1nb .,euto. ma{ be beoelltted In 8�rln\Ane; or, lr ral.ed befofethings to her I did m,.self good. Addres. THE INTER-OCBAN. t:::t�W?'e�t�u�: ·p::!o:£rI:�. ·rh��I:���My IIrst Idea 11'&8 to make sometblng that 110 Lake-st., Ohlcal1o. III. or_prevention at 5 centa COlt. ..
.
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I RBnJUlROJ:.:-BJ:.Mayor Orin ·1'. Welch, JohnG.
wou oat ne. ut gave t at up rect y, or

MPORTANT to GRA.NGERS 2,tllcA,rthGuOOrf.le 8lmmonl, Deacon J_ C. M1IIer, Hiram
I could feel that I was helplell, and getting"

mthe poor girl more Into Ihelter. I took a bit of
TESTIMONIAL:tobacco In a IOrt of ltolld wa)'. and 8&t down And all Con sum e r 8. Tblel. to cert.lt.f that"e have .Ied.th. OUr. or Pre-with a cork IIfe-buo.. ever my arm. one which vontlvo lu ourWilIly for tbe period of one year. and

,

h we lind It • complete oa.. Ham,! nl8Cl Rlnll'. AI!'"��:nOb��I�t�:�he!i�e It bad ung for.
HAaPEa BaOS.. �::� �,:I��o;::���Q�=D�""f'��:��:r.' ��But I never Uled It, for the storm w.nl u.ed iiAdame Gertrude'. P��oUYe.· It I. a valubleWh 1 al G mediCIne, and we take pl....nre In rooommMldlng It to

down fut, and the eteamer ftoated Itlli. water.
0 as a rocers. the pnbllc KOueralI1 •• " lure cure tor "RDe.

l"gged, for three da,.•• "hen we were picked
=�'1'lI�I.up b,. a plllllnir v_l"half..tarl'ed, bllt hope- .... Stat.e 8tree" C111 ......o. III.. Addroll MAnAME QERTRUDE"

Inll. And dJllinlr .bat time my companion ... ---told IDe that .he 11'.11 the aUelldut of one of lIake a lpeclaltJ of.luppl:rIarr 8rangIfJIDd OIuk,wlth. .

LoeII: Bol: 1....�.Jtauuo.tbe lad,. paMeDlrtln on hoard; and at lut, T"I,ooll'_, 8PlceoU Frult.1 andG8IIerai GrooerlH, ID •

0 G FOSTERwhell w. parted at the Cape••he killed ml ;{..:.-=':ow:���:..::��t!i� PIDOBB.
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hud, alld oalled me her hero, who hid uved !!_l_� 1'1111 ezplanaU"". and DIIW price llIao� Journalist & Speo'llldvartls nslMher IIf_poor grim,. me, yon know. .--J,lIId WIll be lent to &111 penon reqaudllC til. -
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!,�)�������.f��Br:t�c?.; �or�: :Mnkc 1', O. orders PDY·

Addre.e. WILLIAM ENGLISH.
3�'::¥::��6t�,����Jl::<\YZ��··Vcry rew stores keep these fine Teas; 110 storekeep.��g��I�hf�;��blla:!1 ���. :;.��;tr.����I;:":l�����.sA�:postage prepoid. Every box i••ealed nnd bears mytrade-mark and elgnature.Please state you SIl\V thieln the KAN�AB FARlI(BU.

FIRST COST.

�Our ,.:nlter", 10 1"!I.lylul!: IO'hhr.�IlIlt'!ulenl",In the Jo�arlll.,r l1"UI do II." rnnlr If.",.,. 'AI'III .tatft
It In their leiter. to .dYcrrh:en.

A Gem worlh Reading '···A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR EYESI
Restore your Sight I ,

THROW AWAY your SPECTACLES.'
�����d�WY���lg�;
AND ANATOIIIY of' tho
EYE SIGHT. Tells ,iii,,,llow toRestore Impair. ".: ; ..IJJW
::�.:;!o.:,:::,���::�Ie:,r.�:J,�-::Ne ......Slghted Eyes...nil all other Dis
eases oC the Eyes.
WASTE NO MORE MONEYBYADJUSTINGIIUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS·

FIGURING YOUR FAUE. Pamphlet 01'100,pageallialled Freo. Send ;youl' ..lIdre••
lOu. a180.

AgentsWanted,
(l.IIta or Ladl... $6 to $10 & d.:r guaran�..'rill particulars sent rree. Write bit•••lIatel,.
to DR, J:BALL &; 00" (P. o, Bo,,967.)

�o. 91 Liberty St., No" York Olty,N. i.

BOOKS AND STATIONnRY�
WILL O. KING,

Bookseller and Stationer,
Hi3 IiANSAS '

..�VENUE.
TOPEKA, .

KAN8AS,
C8��:8ahn�c:�ld complete stock, allrrwill sell at low-

School, Law and Miscellaneolls Books,
Staple and l"anc1 Stationery. Chromos, CopyIng Presse., otc.,and all goode usually fonnd In first-cI88. Bookand 8tstlonery Hou.e•. 6ict�res �mrt to or-,dC�r� J:,�.';':�C:i�f Ha�� 1:�d 10:"'tile��flat Pap.n, Letter, Legal aud Fooiscap-EovelopesIn qnanl-ity. Corre.pondonco 8ollc1ted"Addre.s.

Will O. King,
'1'_opel�a·, Kans"'...

ORANGE COUNTY STUD BOOK.

GIVES THE HIS'rORY OF ALL STALLIONtl OFnote raised In Oraog(! Co., N. Y.; the pyetcm of

ri��O����dC:;�8r tzl����o:;�;�::��r80�:�Ot!�!:i°r'y�i!;veterinary practico, gives hlB grent secret of locatingdlsC8ecor lamene8s with as mu€h certainty U8 if the ... S h I om�.:':��I�O��� :Jl��'i!Uc��:.e��I���'���'IC��:�b�t�:. ����� ;& 0 0 00 oers
���·�����·a��d e�JI';{i�'.OI��'()lt��:�o"ri" 1:��li;,VI�'c�::���:; THROUGHOUT THE �TATE.worms, broken Imcc6. hlln,l sluge'el'!!, distemper,

_wounds, thrush. heaves. sUff 8h()ulucr�. Hod Sti1ng IF you BI'e contemnlating a change of school bookshalt; how to makeau old bort!e appear and fecI young; III yonr echool, or if yon have notyetadoptJd a nni
to give blm 8 sIeck and g.loflsy appearance; to put a form Barlee. do not do 80 nntfl yon have eeen the pub
star on hI. forehead, or to .potlilm IIkoaclrcns hor.e; Ilcatlon. of COWPERTHWAIT & 00 .• con.Iotltig In��J>�P��ie:���:a�����dd �?n�'k��d': d��r::�d:�:nu:� part.of,haa lost hltlJ appetite' to tell his &&ee' to make slow J£on.,.o�., Read()",;: (tntl Sptf.ll.N.bOrBCH fast Knd fnst'llOrS(!1:! raster; to break u borse JYan'6fi,'1 Gepgraphit.'f,from rabblng his tail' bow to cure all dise8!ee tho (fr�lIe B Grammarll.hone is belr t!'. It �hollhl be in tbo hands of every Hagar'� .A�tth'lne<lf' .owner and breeder, U!:! Orange county Is tb� )lur_8�;-y ol Ol!fHlrlch.8 Child. BllUtory (if Ole '!. l"good hor.... It 18 worthy of n largo oalo.-Mlddle. 1I1N'ard. � Hiatory_ Of tIu UnIUd IStat,••town. Orange 00_ 1'1'�'" .Maned lor $1; H copies for Awar. Afap Drawlno.82.50. Addre•• i)AVIDBON & COo, 1'. O. Bo>: 2.t9ti, War"n 8 GrogrfJPhlcal (Jh(ff'ta.80"NSS88U St .• NfJW York. The above books Bre either entirely new or ba1'e been----------------------118tely rovI.cd. and w1ll be found tile mo.t thorongblypractical for U8e In the �chool·room. TREY ARB THBPOPULAR 8ERIES.

Does ),onrDI.trlcthav. a nnlCorm '01'10. of book.'Doe. )'our Dlstrlctown tho Tc"tB09,k8as fnbllc prop-r�� �nfle���r��:ro1i���r �����:�r�r{ 7a����book. tor IIrst IntrodncUoD. (ruo' .freloht or ezpru. toanI/part of IlIA Bta�. On lint IntrOduction I elve adl.count of one·thlrd!'rom the retail prlco. Wllon ),on exehanlte the old book. used 10 your SCllool.\ 110_twhow IJadlIl tDOm, Iwllll'llrnI.h you wIth a fu 18upply ofan equal number or theee book" at HALP TRB RRTAILPRUJ1C.
Send lor terms· I .. fnll an.l got a good sorleo otbook8

f°Vo':t�rt�������e��t: ��� t'��t:�)rm commences.

�i��r:B\y8�g�:f�:ihrti:eto'������k':���� bthe dIstrict, Is better than nIno months;;\th tlie olabook. and _tho old method.
DescrlpUve Oatalogue •• PriCD,Ll.t•• TeTm. fOT Intro_duction nnd Blank Order LI.t. malled ftec to all applI.cants. ., •

Oorrospondence esrnceUy [lollcltod and information
w�e��r�t�� i;i��;'�S:�����, p�lcf:cee� chango8�in Text

.

r,. D. DOBBS, Topek., Kanoas.

100 FARMERSWANTED
nring t.he winter, to en�ge with 118 hi business,PayIng IOO_DOLLA.RS per month. For full POI"tlcnlars, addres8 .r. C. �lcCllrdy'& Co., St. Louie, Mo.

Beokwith Double Thread

Sewing Machine,

'Fashionable Millinery.All the I.te.��tri.-';;e l�to��I���[6e ��g:..;lIl bo fonnd

FIFTY ELEQA�T STYL.jiS, withValnable 1m·

OVB&r�:;e��bus�nt��Ifu..!rcl80l3u��:Indone the.e Ofgan.....d recommend them 88 StrIctly Flrst·Clallm Toue..MecbanllDl and Durabllty.Warraated live yean. "end for prlcell.to.WWTNEY & HOLMB8 ORGAN 00., Qulac1. III.

Fancy Poultry.
I WILL •• 11 cheap, for the oeo:t .I"ty daYB.•Ix va·rletles of land and water Fowls. each warranted
�'X���".:\j.m!�t� LO:a���;�Jf,\:o��u:��· J. DONO·-

---------- _. __.._----
-_._.
---- . __ --.---- ---._ ...._-- .. ,.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
STRAY LIST B SHOUGH

JAS REYNOLDS
Breeders' Directorv.l!1raYI fur (htl Week leudlng nee III
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Allo will Receive Con8il[ument8 of Flour, Grulu, uud all -kindll ofCountry Prodoce,At our ollie. comer Firth and Wyandotte .tre.ts, oppoalte Llntlell HotelpJ:anOlls CltV Mo

Established 1869 •

Bischoff & Krauss,DEALERS IN

Hides, Furs, Tallow & Wool.FORWHICH THEY P 11.Y UIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN CASUAh'lO Manufacturers of Harness Saddles WhipsBnd Collars We keep the largost aud hc�L sock in th
CIty amlwlll.not be undersold by any firm East or West

No. 617 Kansas Avenue, North Tope].::..., :U:'o.llsas.

Strayed' Strayed'

f

I'p Nov 8 18"'5 one white steer 3 yrlt old with til te neckV���'1ft:_e1.1Ba one white steer 2 YU:I oiu red C HS andbit from underside of loll ear Val ned at $13
Neosho Coullly-G \v IUeMlllln, Clerk

MARE-Takcn up by G D Anderson Tlol( � Tp o telI!f:lt bflytllty 2) re old etur in Iorebeud left hiud footv. ?t:�LE�.l�:g �tnrgrowl1 I 01'liO mule 2) rs old V cluedIlt"ffiLE_AIKO SIlC In-own mare lillie t ) raidut)'�HK_Tnken up by S n L) neh 11010 'lJ>���lIarc about::J) re old no umrka 01 bran S

Any information of (laltl stock 'Yo iJl ho amply reNemaha Coulllv-Jo.hua IIl11chell, CIeri' warded at U S MARLBe����:rl��i���as1sf50��;�:::�Jl��fte���85,;�:�rJI I����d'l�t �1�' z"
STRAYED OR STOLEN.

COW-AlSO one rod cow wHh u speckled bend 7 or S) r:l�&E�l����\ a��ley Jacob 8prlng waetnneton '1 pNov 2B 1&75 ono bay marc :J yr8 old right hind foot a llt
0 � Y» E 'W

tlowblto a few wllitehllhs in forehead VRluedat$r,o 8 � � ..." ARD:MAleE-Taken lip by 1I0nr) Edrl llilnols1p No\ 18

STRAYED or was stolen from tho underslzned on}��I�r:,���t�Jpo,n,ih�graet:lraold whlte Iaceaud rfght
oraboutNov 14 1875 ODe spau of Horses 16M

COLT-AIB9 one da.rk Iron �ru.) mare colt 1 ) ( olu, hands htgh Ono 8 dark gray 6 years old fonndereOlW��l¥�!\{�oto�g���wtY����e ��'t351 ) r old left htud �J o�: te�g:�o'f:rler� �i:�8c�\1arw��ctl�f��b:h�:ld
foot a utuc w uue small "hlte snct In fureheod Valued era rIght sIde of mouth cut with bIt Bolh ahod In
ntJi1 -Taken 0 b H!tl Metcalf Hed Vermillion front Tho above reward will be paid to any person
T lJ.��W�8iG 0110 d�rt! b!1Y gelding �) 1'8 old large giving iufermation that will lead to the recovery 01
sl�e Valued at tOO above descrIbed horse! WM BATTELL,
MARE-Token up bl. Wm Strawn, Wa8hlngton Tp

Dunlap Morris Co , Kanfnn1r���no;nCfe8 2 )V:I�lea �la�� muue and tall, rcd spot1--------------
_MARK-Ta&feo up b) John A{ander\ Ule Wasblngton Tp T IE U��� ;:el�I1J�:e8 bgll�O?lr���'j b!';.��e 1��tR�� n:.rl�t a an pIblgb saddle mar'& IndlllUllcl brunt! en rlg,,� tblgh ,lIul A STRAY on Satntday, Nov 20 1875 oue sprlllg

ued at ,20
CALFd black and white one hind leg broken

HEIFKR-Taken up by AM BRm3 Illinois Tp aile nnd the en s of both care cut on The owner may
W�l�J'��e.tR��� ��b�o��� )Jflt�:tfgzlel?l�gI81 p No, R ha, e the same b;" paying expenses on aoplytDg to
IS'"5 0110 dark han gray mare 8 yl9 old ecera In i'ront 01 THOMAS R EVANS.
e \c11 hind leg 10 front ofgo.mbrelt1 Valued at 100

Scranton Osage Co Kau
MAttE-Alao ono dark bra" n mere 2 yrs oldCOLT-Taken up b) A Drcwer Clear Creek rp No, 1'"

S"'RAYED I!�e(l�eh1�:klnblt�r;I���dl Ira�I?�da�l!hftlUI��t���lt\ \iW �
.

lieu al $2"

STRA"l:ED from the suuscrtber, Ihlng 7 miles northOooge COIlIlI)-\\ III Y Drew Clerk of Ellinwood Barton county Kansas on the 10tl:.1 ���:l ii°ti:rik8ehf�g7 )8h�doafta:!'o:�w�i�hRr�0:nb�1NgJ���£��:tc�I\IRcb� )JrO��u'�t��r g�ov;:!\�k�rV;luJli shoes Also one bay mare mule crest fullen on neckI\tS\�EH_AIBO one reel )eRrHng steer both eurs trozen ::re�d���: fi����!:�yd!ll��s�t���°ri� h�::��:l1����o� ��nY�'1?!I��o °u� ��(:� {trngo��I�r Ar���f� �tp�lgt� 8 rope reins when they left The mulcs were just
lSi., one chestnut sorrel horHC Iony nbout 7lrs 011 � 'l brought from Missouri and nre likely working their
ucd at '20

way buck to that: place '1 hey wore laet heard of at
STALl.I0N-'l:aken U[l bi E DiSROI Ridgo'9; 0) '1 P SCI t the junction of Plnm and Cow crcuke IU Rico f OUllty�1n�81� ��lNlf�hl�l\f:�a� fg t°tJ:�:I���\�Orol��o:flPt�r:t�Mo going cast ABRAHAM KELLER�l���c�eld 118htmone.ndtRll12erl3hdshlgh ',Iued

Florida! Florida!Riley COUllty-\\ III Ilurgoyoc, Clerk
N�VV��1aTg��'l,�\l'w�Yn��r�n3�,il.\..�er��I;��¥g�J�c�n to1f�rJ'tnN&a�:�o��t��\i�e:t at�e�at!:"�;t�������\bout 15 hds htgb no m \rks or brands Valued at ,25 cared for and amplvassisted In selecting a home inour midst Her mcmbers are scattered over a large

Shawnee Vounty-P I Bonebr.ke, Clerk
area or tho best part of tbe connty, which Is now rap

HORSE-T�'kon up by' John Ragland of SUver Lake Idly settUng U1' md tho r object Is to protect fmmi;rSld���tl',;met��O�:::a i��nbr��ala hOV:I:ettr:t �13 lert grants to our suction from fmposltion AddrcssMAHE-r�kea up b.l'H Lieurance ofTecuUl.ohTp Oct V • .E. LUCAS,_
13 t8"'� 006 bay marc a yrs 01d.15 Itd8 hlgb 8 littlo white Maitland Orango County, Floridaf��lett�W�J��i4�VbltO BIIOt on noso SCRr on right hind
HORSE-Alao one bay horso 2 yra old about 11 hdsbllllhA��.:��o�:��I\�by'�!��t�e�tA�wl1rd of Silver Luke��lirco�l:h�81�rg�go�I���tt�0�gtt�) �a ?ol� �gH�hl'�?I.:eoe�th�i�ril���ok�J>r.�ats;�t": tr!� 1rt 01 Auuurn Tp No,�l��tjgl onl�o���� ��ICC�{:h��:rvr,�ll�e:r�tle:.:A\ct braud ont;Tli EVt--Takcll nl' uy Wm l' arusworth of Auburn TpNo't 5 1Si5 one red ateor :1 Yl:,s old white CRce red earsrod llug around cach ele throat breu,st And bellY willere<lspots all 1 Iud lcgs a lIttlo wlllle R10llOU foro ho018�;rlg�et.\�eh\rl\l o'i'tl�l��,:�l1l\� li'i��� :f,t on top of shauMcr
COL1-'I Ikon uplly J M h.fnsc) of Auhurn 11 No,8:��dO�I�I�gil�Clti����� �r�flt �li\�S 0��1���1�� :��t in COle:MAI,F-rR�ell up hy Uobert lI"ddon \ubnru Tp No\4 lS� one blown IIOllY l1l1\rc suppo8ed to bo S yr� oltl(o;I�t?��� 1��t�ct,1l1�(�lgr�(\ �d�I��rl��ut !�R�I!jl\ ����Y�(h,���tlYy,1�'*,l:_IHI\���du'�t��wltl Matlock of Auburn 'Ip Nov1�1���holl' t���oI8Ii1tC,�UPIlO!;ed to be .. ) r'ri old ahout. 1.
COLT-Also ono sorr( I marc colt 2 yrs 011 \\ bite stripoIn tho tace Ilbout 12 hd8 high Valncd at Ip:he�:1;I�hi111IBpo d��l� r��:,lar::��� Ig h�s �:�h 8tVil�!ar:t115
MUI E-AJeo ono dark tron gray horse mulet 2 yr8 olulS}��rt��Ta�e"Jul�:�; e�J Colmant of Auburn T NovlO1._1IflS one dark troll gray mare, 4 _yra old 14 h� hlgblen hind foot whlto laddie mRrks Valued at laGSTALLION-AI80 one dark bay stallion 2{rs old, 1 ..h{H�lttlE!��:�y�sn:��ei:l���e!�:r�l ��!:ced2a ):!�8 old .&. 0 BtnlNUAlII 0110 • NOBLB���e:l:td.M0t white, star tn forebead stripe on nose

Vice Pres't Sec'yHARE-Also one boy marc, 3 yrs old lolt fore foot Kancu:a C! Lo d T t (J
�:lt:db�:h blnA feet white 8trlpe tu the taco 14 hds high

DUtQ an an rus o.s!ilEKH-�aken up by W H Sharmon of Tecumseb Tp
TOPEKA KANSAS

Nov IG 1875 oue light roan sLeor 2) n old crop off or

,.
right ear Valued at ,14

CAPITAL, • _ 81.00,000.
WOod.OD CoaDly-1 N Hollo..ay, Cle.kMULF�Taken op by GlibortL.wlll of Neo.ho FallsTpNov 5 1815 aDO lIfrbt brown horae mulet 3 yn old olordlb\Z abe DO marks or brands Valued at f4:5

no ':-:�a-�l��a��: bVafu.�-:ra��t 2 yr. old swa'l sUeHORSE-Taken up by p n Spawn, or Meoaho Falls TpNov 1\1815 one bor. borae peny, la� hds hlf.b .upposed!g:�l�e��vtll� �r:J�crc' ��S�bdu��ci:,�:�ft�te��tr�n�r��mbrands no other marks or braodll Valuod at f!.)()
WyaDdotte Counly-A 0 1I0vev Cle.kOOW-Taken up by Bostoll 81eole In Shawnee Tp,)lov On WELL Improved farm.

Wed 1087t.Gl�De whito cow rod neck about 8 )fa old valu

MONEY on dve yeal'8 time or le8H

u

atalowerralooflntere.tWlloon CouDly-G iii BUliD, C""k than ever before chargedI�EJ�:�ynMnh�rr�,r g�g':� �tp"o�� ��r,d�gekrl'OlrJ'll�aCdl, TO LOAN In thl. Stated III If f I I 1
J D WATKINS & CO

f:l�Pc:rn i!:lue� ato'l� g It oar crop nnd ullderblt off' 01
Lawrence 1(anS4!!Wabounoee Counlv-G W 'v I CI.. I Addr.,. them at Lawrence Manhattan Emllorla

• .... eon. er
Humboldt Parsons or \Vtcbft.n

MARl!-Takcn up by 08 Goodrich Newbury Tp Nov
2G urn one dark ,[fay marc 2 yr8 old whito spot on rlgbt INVENTORS If you want a Patent,
hIR���Od�'I°at����s �al���,rtl�inemclr Irarmer T • sond us a model or

Nov ro 187ti ono wh�e sleor underblt tn left 0 r 1 yr ord sketch and a full description of your invention lVo
laatsumUler 01 aprlng Vulued at 118

U
will mako an examination at tho Patent Ofttco Rod It

MARE-Taken up Dy AT Curtlsa Kaw Tp No, 2 1875 we thInk It palentable will .eMd yon paper. blld all
one bay mare S yr6 old 15 bda blf{h star In forehead a vJce, and prosecute yonr case Onr feo wJJl be In or

llttlo white on hlDd lootiloltor 8 ell rlgllt sholiider no dlnary ca... , P5 Advw./re. Addres. LOUIS DAGet�rJLbf.':��'\,o:,::geg;A': Gookin. Nov 16 185 WII GSR & CO "aahlnglon D C arBeod Poa,tal
mlngton Tp one pony maro eolt sUpposed to bel yr old Oard for our GUIDB ron OBTAININO PAT�NT8t ag:��r���k�rg�b��':fJaav��'�re W��'n�� �etn 1�1�4 foot no hook of tiO pagesMAnE-Taken un by PriSCilla Kinley iliuslon CreekTF Nov 2, 187G, 000 U"ht brown mar_ol W"lte ar.0t on endgl �0I"v:1��':I .:Wil' bal" on Corehe.., G fro 0 d La" hd.�OLT-AIIO one colt 01 above nllmed mara llIrbt bay:i81t·e .pot IJ1 forehead d.rlc. mllne anll taU Vilued a'MARK-Taken .p by L M PhUllpo, Nrnrbury Tp Ocl�alr�a��ro �:r�� :O�11l:t�eoJ�b:��b;::J:J�{��ea

\ONE BA'l: MARE wllh colt by her .,de Mare 10years old 15 hands htgh sear on both kneesColt bay wlth three or four white feel Slrayellabout the mouth of June, 1875 from theGOV T RESERVATION F'I LEAVENWORIH
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GRAPE VINES.

TROTTING IIORSFoS.
o:t :I!�o.shlonablo .t:hecdlng •

HAMBLETONIAN'S, STARS ANDClays etc etc For Sale at Palril' Den Farm
Sf! �W"ER OOUNTY (llc.. l0PEKA;KAN

R.I.LEE.
,

LARGEST STOOK IN AMERICA Extra 111l"lllyReduced prIces PrIce list fIoeeT S HUBBARD, �'redonlll N � COLMAN " CO.,
Oommission Merchants,OJ 2 North Fifth st ,St l..oul8, "'10

'8

FREE to applicants, my Wholesale aod BulbCa Ilogues Four catalogue. (the oet) post freo�O cent. 1'. K PHOENIX Bloomlul!ton Nursery, m

a
•

-nl!- I'l ECRI\ E ..ud soli all kInds of I'roduce, Including.\. GraIn, Potatoc8, Onloo., Wool,Hlde8, Pelt., Gra•• , and Clover Seed",Butter, E"" .., Poultr), Game, &c.Our long eXEertencc a8 Commission ]!{erchauts andour excellent .cllltles, enable us to get the very hIgh��e':!.�k"1 �a.;�ausl�i�slgri�� of InquIry promplly an

PATRON'S OF HUSBANDRY18 cspedally sollclterl Weare also the manufactnrer 8REents for the ... Ie or the THOMAB BMOOTHINGll�nRR�Jr 't!�� �h����ar�Il}.�::.o.nt��.�fl�tlonal Grange, Waukonl Iowa, 0 H Kelly, SecretaryNational Grange, Wa.b nl1ton 0 C, Gen W DoonoWilson Secretary 10" a 'Stalo Grange T R Allen,Master MIssouri State Grange, J K Hndson, EditorKAN8AS FARMBR, Topeka Kan8a8"ddr... orconalgn to COLMAN & cq.)Bt Lonls, JIlO

's

GAVITT &�SCOTT.
I
• Mo�x:y nhuJ,YS on band tor Loand in !1mounte 01f.25Il to ,10 000, from ono to fi Ye years, on drstg'��!f��e���a�arm. and good Cll) I'rope 'y In tllO

ParUeS writing to us wUI save time anti expensc byaendln� an accurale deacrlptlon of their groporty If�':.r:a,g.i:o��r:?��:=J'"' ��:n�t��g�r �lk�l�rprairie land DeBcribe the buildings, and give tI,el>r..entcash value of the propertyAddi•••• GAVITT & SCOTT
1. opeka, KIUl8&8

ea�':i"��� ::'�':::�f�e:.!£���,�ni!lgtrom one to five yeasaQ���fB:n:�:���:';rllo rutl partlco!",", and be
MODey OD baD4 for LoaDo In ODmo or 81,000 1086,000, apOD Imp.oo'" Fa_o 1D .... II 0"IU ..4Coanlleo, p.od4 ..411a. la.t '" ..orlb alieNI Ih.eo11m ... lIlo amoDDI of LoaD 4..oIr,..

NATJOMll Gru.NOJ:

Lof theOunBR or PATHO•• or nua8ANDRTWAlUIIIO'l'Ollr,D C Angtt.t2I, I 3Loul. RADOm. BIhj -/JI(Jr 81r arad Bro I willtake plea.ure In IIllng yonr namea. a Bolleilorof Patenll, ".d�II ,...,.,,,JMIId II"!! to OI<r (hod«''fotln; rniternally 0 H ULLSY,Secretary N.ttoool Orange

The TOLL llATE I r�IMe��OJ.u���J eeta to lind �addre.. 'IfIth .wap, 11: CBaJI'alo Ne,. yo.k
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THE KANSAS FARMER', Dc(!cmber 13, 1873,

Fatm._S_to_ck_A_dv_ert_is_em_eD_ts_ 1 La_D_d_Ad_ve_rti_sem_e�Dts_.-I THE PRO 11 INENT All VA,NTAGE S OFNORMAN HORSES "Tllc Be8l Thing In tileWen." ill

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad TDE NEW tOWRESERVOIR"STANDAID"LANDS,
m

In*=:::7- Are Economy in Price,

MAKIl'fG 'CflfttITS�IAS I'REII!tN1'S.
Tihil youiigermembers of the family'c&n of

W'll 'lna'lllifatit".lre tastetul and pl�'lIl!ing. as

well ·lIS usetul, presents lor the Christmas

tl'<!e,'alid :thereby not only save 'money bnt
greatlY'f>uhance the value of the'gift to n_e reo

ci'plell\. St. NUTwla.s for DeCember gives di
rections formaklnlt Bome a('prdpriate prelents.
from which we copy the following:.

MADEIR.A.NUT !li:JENT.(J�SES.
For these bright J1ttle alfah;s .too large. fair

.

Jlbdeira.nutl or English walnutsa�e required,
Halve tnem carefully bY'(orcing the pOints. of
your eeluore into the BOft end. E!�rape the In·

aide perfectly clean. heat a hair-pin red hot In
a caDdl&:bla.. or glB jet. and with it bore two
small hall'll OPpOelte each other at each end o(
the Bhell' varnllh with gum sbellee dilllOlved Hne m.de the Bree<llnf aUIl Imporllnlj. 01 �orman

In alcohoi. then lit them In a warm plape till :.:'��e::d�g:c!:I�I�rh�a� l�rS�lrl��: a:d'in��:�:
perfectly dry. Make a brijlht colored Ink bag term. a. reaoonabl.':. the the ...me quality of stock
three i�hel and a hall aquare, with a hem at can b. h.d for any where In the United State.. Sond

one ead and a place for a drawing etrlng. Bew for Illustrated catalogue{of stock.
•

on \he nutl. at equal distances. a little above E. DILLON k CO·
the unhemmed end; run a thread round that

SHANNON TTTTJIJ STOOKqe draw It up tljlht and finiah it with a Ilt- .!1 _tl.,b�w. Form the other end into a bag by
FARM.running a DarroW ribbon iuto a drawing hem.

'Lan of all. lit a tinny bow at the top of each
ATCHISON, � � KANSASIhelf, and fill the bag with cotton.wood

Iprl"'kled 'hickl,. with aachet·power. Thoroughbred Short·lloru Dnrbam,Cattle/ofStralgbt
u •

B.rd Book Pedigree, Bred and for ...Ie.
At iny glove or bon-bon cue can be made, ALSO Berkshlre pig. bred from Imported and pre-

by ulng twC) half Ihelll of a Madeira·nut. mlnm stock, for oal'lr�l�t' or Intt��K'':i �\\-"APP.treated in a aimllar manner. pleceing them
with holes iD the middle 18 weU IB top. and P. S. Persona deelrlng to vl.lt tbe farm, by calling-

on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchleon; will be
tying them together with narrow colored rib- conveyed to and from tbe farm free of ebarae.
bon. Of coune they hold only a verr Bmall ;,.;:;_;::.;.;..--------------
palr of glovetl. The, are pretty objects to POLAND OHIN' A PIG�.hang upon a Christmas·tree. A Ow

A PARASOL PEN-WIPER.

A very prettypen.wipercau be made in the
form of a close parasol. Bharpen a thin wood
en lead pencil that,has an Ivory tip. Cut a

circle of wood. and another! somewhat smalt
er of thin black cloth. POint or scallop the
ed'ges all around. piece a hole in the centre of
each circle and run the point of the pencil
through. leaving the circle on top. By a little
ingAnuity you can now crease. fold and secure

these circles close to the handle, so that the
whole will look like a closed parasol; by ex- S. H., BALDWIN, Newark, Mo"
perimilDting first with n piece of paper you
can bost get the size of the circle required to
suit your pencil.

Oflcee for sale rot f(>A50nilblc rute!! H ll.r�u flll{l�IlIlC stock
Of pll1'e bred Poltlntl-Chlnll Pig!! of all UgC8. Choice
Pigs, $15 tu f"1:; cuell. Also, n nnmber of
Sl.'l:ORT-I-IORNBULLS.

of good nerd Book Pcdi!!t'i'CB, Tho abm'c stock Is of·
Ccred at prices furmcri-l,(,IlIl' pny III thetH� lHlrd time!:!.
FOI'_i'IIJ'lhcl' Ilurticulurs wrltc t.o

8, II BAJ,iDWIN,
Newark, Knox Co .. Mtiol�ollri.

�IUD M,\Ur.EII,

JIIud Mauler WIl8 an heiress, anll
Put on mOl'e sire tban tbe folks could stand.

Bnt she tenderlv loved the judge. thongh he
Was only a judlte of whis-ki-ee.

She ueed to emile when his manly trend
Sought for:the:sidewalk abo\"e his head.

And thev etood up before the justice stern.
And:ahe WIIB hien and he wae hern,

But he often sighed. "Oh, warn,t I a fool ./ '.

WbilA she comhed his hair with " three

lel!g'd stoo)'

And she often stared in mute Hurpriee
A t the voice he bad for ovettr friee.

And it made him open hiB wondering eye ••
\Vhen ehe got up her motion on cold ml nce

pies.
So he silChed in the bitterness of hie .oul.
And plunged hiB griel In the flowing howl.

And she said she was awfully sick of him.
And braced up her Bpirits with Old Tom gin.

G. W. STUBBLEFIELD & CO.,

1IIIIIorlerM ftud Breeder.. of

DlorJ.11.an lIor;ses.
Ofllr.e wIth Aaron LiVingston, Bloomington, Ill.
Imported Btock for @ale on reasonable termB.
Addre.", Shlrley,MoLcu" Co .• IllinoIs.

Of all Bad words we ever wot
The aadoieat are BOme we have dOBe forgot.
-rBlll'li7lgton HaiDkeye.

.------

-�Uncle Bam'B Harness 011 not .only fills Th :""b d "D :1 ..shirthe poreB of the leather. but effectually close! orougll re DerA. eSt
them agalnst tb ";<l;�,I'; I' uenc" of water. _

weather. &c. COROESPON])ENCl!: SOLIC1TED.

N. II. GENTRY,
8cdaUn. - - - - - - l\Ils80U1'l,

RUEEUEn J"NU @IIIPP£I\ or

Bourbon Park.

D. A. I-loOUNER,
H MILES WES'r OF

Ne�l1.1'li:. - - - - MillilSOl.l1'i,
--BREEDER OF--

:�{t'ar�e:�:ri����8t�::!;of�b� �:;�er satisfaction,
KxtenBloo Tal' St.ove., wIth High 01 Low Down

,.t(6eervolr.
Short-Horn Oattle.
Tb. Herd embracee Young Mary'e, Yoong Pbyll.ee,

�:��t::�o�����ugt�e���;:�;�ie�.adliE�r�M'�
4219.S. H. R. at head of the bord., CorrespondenceBollclted. .�fBRY STOVE WARRANTED.
OhallengeFeedMills.

OVER 10_.000_ IN USE.

They Do Not Clog or Heat.

No OTHER mill will do an equal
amount of work with eamo

power.
Send for de_crlptlve circular to

For Co.1 or ,Wood, aro tbe ooly 80rt Coal Cooklog
,

Specialty .Manufaoturing Oompa.nytltovOl ,'hat a1w�ve "erfect ...t1.factlon.· They •

:��'.:f:l:���1>atenttC'h���trro':.nllJ;.:? :l,'l�:;I:�� I_·_�_O_L_a_k_e_._"_t_,_C_"_I_C_A_G_O_,__.

::J:�:"':�ec�ve _ete ofordinary lining.. TheIr ope- l·actorl••• DweUlng., BarnB, etc., a 'Peclaltll. E.tI.bten.fon Tar,' • wltb High or Low Down Re.ervolr. mate. f"�" Co"!pl.t. materl.l. for ..... roo'_ 4}!c. a
'We .110 manO acturo Enameled Work of all kinde .q. ft. } Ire-proJf. Durable. E•• lly applied, wltb
CaUnary and Plnmbero' Goode &c. • poaltlv.:eaUBfaction.

R
o
o
F

WABTBD HEIII OF GENTEEl. 'APPEAR- SANOE and buolne.o tact! and a
• caeh capital of po, too, or 1'100, ror

• .nleel p.rmanent, and r.muneratlve boaln..... 100 )Iage Book f.·•• Ir you writ. to·dall Gllne.
suitt..bl. ror .Ith.r ""1<. W.llDANntee a prolt of 110. BidJlHr Roolng befng very elaotlc aod requlriog no tar
at aad will ••nd ,I oample. and full partlcula.. to or gravel, I. .tt'Dnglll recomm.nded by Arcblteeta,we
orlOll tbat m...... b1l.1..... 8tre.t,.tallwro pod. BllIfdero, and l.adlng m.n In this .ectlon. for MIll�fY P
And bO,.. need IIDt apply ·A.ddr... wltb .lamp .t••poOr lIat rooh; Cln al.o be laid ov... old .hlngl••,..... N: A RAY:" CO

' felt and pla.tlc lOoh. 81mt. dlr.ctlon. bow to .a�..,

Chlcaoto': Ill. r•••hlngUJI.g. STOP LE, K8 EFFECTUALLY
_______________�___ .. CHEAPLY fn roor.oT a l&lnir•• oila,. tI4W one.;

N0'l'JC8 Cbeek. DRftt etc printed On obort' no. maned any OM .taUog whore tby ..,.. tbll nntlee.
tlce. and In One ot,I'. at)b. KANU. FnMU Write at onu. N. Y. Slate Roofln, Co.,

': FAllt .nd:�ob Printing olllce. 'fopeka, K...... , 8 Cedar·lt,. N. Y.

BUOK'S

Guarantee,

'l'1O'uui .;it 1'lI&ln Htrect. St. Loui•• ManufactUrers or
variate. or Cooking &ild Heating Slove.. SampleCar"" and Price LI.tt lurnlehed on application.

GQOD SEEDS'
grawn wltb clil:_e and palnot&klng from select.d stocks

�t:'��:A;:ltn ,!ry mine. Sec ad�ert18emcnt "All
, J, B. R:fOT, Seed ,Orowor., Rockford; IlIIoole,

Correspondence
Invited.

LIve Agent.
Want.d.

3,000,000 'ACRES
or tne best Farming and Agricultural Lande I" Amerl·
ca,' .Ituated In and near the b<W-l1tllUl Cottonwood and
.Great Arkan... Valley•• the (lardeb or theWe.t.,
on 11 l"tnrs' C,'tdU. willI. 7 1M" cent. Jntereet, ami 20

pw cent. Discount (0'1' Improoement«.
FARE REFIJNDED

to purchaeers of land.
�Clrcolar8, with map, giving full information,

sent Iree. Addre.e. A. S. JOHNSON.
Acting Land C(Jmmillsumel'. 'l'opt!.;a, Kan�a,.

Kansas Land Agenoy.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place 00 sale, WILD LAND and IMPROVED
FARMS, in all parts or K.n•••.Partie. de!trone 01 selling, renting, or exchangln't

property, ",m do well to place their property on our
records.
We Invite l.be artent.on.ot llart.lu who desire '0 pur

chue, to tbe advantage.. of our ft�ellcy for the par
cha.e of

LRnd or IlIIpro\'eti .·RrlD� III all
PnrU or KRnllas,

To partie. In tbe Bastern State. who dee�n coming!�WI�dwt���ro�hl'in":r';,��IJ'&;::::;:'u�� 1:1��a'i!:,��
Government and Railroad Lande.
Addre.. DOWNS & lIERRILL,

Topeka, Kao .... ,

Land! Land!Land!
1I0MES FOR TilE PEOPLE.

360,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford and Oherokee Oc's,KANSAS.
ElTI1.L ')WNED A-,,\D oFFEnt::D FOR e:ALE BY Tn!:

Missouri River, Fort. Scott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On urcdtt, ruunmg thruugh ten rears. Pot seven per
cent. unnuul l nteruar..

20 Per ot DISCOUN'j' FOI� CASH IN FULL AT
• DA'j1I': 01·' PURCHASE.

T;or furtber lnJ'ormnl\OT! /lc1'!l'ce:�.

.rohn A, Clark.
F'o�t �cott. Kr\{) ,

.

L.:\i\j) (.:(l)DtTSSIONEH,

KAX::;.�S L.I:-.-n ..\:\n I�Df!n!{A'NT AS·
.

:"0('1 II TIOX,

Grand Real ESlate Distribution

lTlte IliJove Ttpl'c8tnls "Price T'lUa",1 1lJith 12 aCI·t8.'
THE KANSAS LAND AND IMMlHllANT AIJSOCIA·

TIO:N.

IS an Its&o(;ilUiOIl (!Olliposcd of CHplt"I1MtFo Blltl MusiDeS!

tho�I��'.j�����lgfa�.�v'n��s(���:["l����;rko�f��:�il��.l��DQJ,J.ARH,dh'lded Into Two HU!\Dn�1) TUOlHf/o!oiJ) SJU.BBf:i
AT F'fYK DOJ.l.AII6 EACHI.
The Charwr 01' 1!Dld AH8ocilltion tis for the Tt.TtJI. q[1'lOelltll-One )'ta,"8, Rnd confors upon It� corporators andtheir Sl1cceB80l'S full power I\lId authority to transact bu·

shlcl!8in ,my 01' t.he Rtlltes and Territories of the United

��rt��l;��l�.h�I!���;;:,�G.lf�l�t:��i� in�r;t��'����t�t�'�'��3�or�ra.de nnd bualnl:8s eXChllnjlC8; the ucclIlllnllltlon AIHI
loan of .'nnds; tho CI'ccLloll of buildings, antI the I'UB·
QnAB� AND IiALK or Ihc,u. EWrA'l'K.
In liU'thel'snce of theMe j.(OUE1I'ol PUI'POSCtl, Bud mOl'e e8·

1����!rr!�tl��/f'�/31t�'w�«rfl�lt:IOBot�'dKo��I�llr8a��udgo�111�In the city 01' AtchlsOIl, the ""'AN"dAB LAND AND J3I1Il·
(iRAN'I' AaSOOIA'rION" haM. lu its COfnOl'ate name and CR'

C:f��: P�!:i���8ea� t���st:.�� p��?te�J�I�!g�lli��t�I¥8JNt���
�l:ir1�1���I�Nrl� :!�!�: In the city of Atchison, maku a

b����r" ��;;��k!I;:J��c,,�t:n�l�t;'16�::��!:,�:ri'8r�lftl1;e10�1��
�I::�d� t�"HfeO���n��ec� l�t t�:t��a�[::Rl�:;�ym���tern���u��Awal'd w1ll bo decIded "I)On by a maJ&rU" qf the SltCu·e.
IlOlder& present at the Lime In purson or by proxy and theMembe1's ot the AlsocJalloli will not ,Ut'ecuK 0)' indirect·

��8v�t���ISI�:flll�l\st:dll,1�.t)1I! meetings ot' 811 cl SIIt,rehohl·

NO.O�' PIECES. VALUE.

l=::b�18� ·XlkLA�K;;:::, .:::, .::::.. '::::::::::.' ;lg.� �10-nl1WK AND RAME ImSlUENot;S...... 37:500 00

l:U��� '1!�Ii'li:::::::::::.::::::.:::.� I:�:m�1I3-()�' BO !tACH" ". 61.Il00 00

��i� u!tB"HUiAN·LCi'!;s"::::··:::: ��.��1.1!II9-ATC CITY A '1111 �;AS1' ATCIII·
•

N LOTS ... , .... .. .. .. .. 218.000 00

2,(1111 PIEOES 01" PROPEIIT-Y VAI.UED AT . 5770,Il00 00
PRICES OF SHAREIi.

'l'he prIce 01' 8 single share Is FIVE DOLLARS but to

�'}H��� rt:�le��ra��I��rA��r��e�U�l'r:l:D�l��Wbtfl�W���
���nE�:���d �rr�:��� ����o�11����fc��Dl'all'ate8 to clubs

Jl Share. (or".""." ",,' 50 00
2� do " .. " "

" .. " 100 00
,.u do """"."""."." 250 00'
W) do ." """ ..•. " ,,. 5IJO 00
i!-�" do " ...... : " .1.00000

All orders fOl' Shar08 will be tilled In the order In which
they are received, until all are takcn. That alllPpllcants
��':fc�e8�1?u��t�' ronr���::8���181�Y and disappointment,
To Insure against m18takcs an� dela�8, CorreBpondents��lnV��aBe write tbelr names 8Dd Jl aces of rC8tduD�e

ed�c�r:e��r ���a:\:s':��D!fl��J?dbJ��R:;r�n�C:dr��f�8cnt OD appllcation.
oAl��l\��ec:lh�a�,,�c made by Express, Draft, or Post
For further particulars concernh!K the mnnnel' of Dis.

�����tfgnl��:Ng�t��'i!�ellt8 and rcCcrcnce8, circulars will
AU commllnlcatlon81)111st be add)'csscd to.

.JOHN 1\1:. PRICE,
O(mUl'at Afnnager,

R':I1"'Slltnl!a (01' wale by .J�I). M. C�'J��!���l.p��a�l�"�
CATARRH I FREE ��;!.:�t�:fGP����. with telUmony to wonderful CURBS

jlorformed. S.nd to II: en r 'Y

CU R E 0 II Heed &; Co., tl48 Broadway.
, N." York.

CATALOGUESi Pamphlete. Brl.rl••tc., printed In
the IIn..t It, e. and at, Jo.... t IIvlDg Price. at the

!,:'Nl:�.:::'JIM'" Book and Job Pdn tin, oOlc., Tope·

Sup�ior Oonstruction,
, I �;

� ��:,��:,
. �.x' ............

Q
.

k & U.... .;.p,
,

Bakinf!I!;b'\0\:-�:;'�::" IDC nnerm g.
Great Durabilitl(a lIaadsolDe D.s.as,

And Giving PERFECT SATISFACTION Everywhere,

Excelsior Man�foo1u;i;"g Company, I

612; 614, 616 & 618 N MA N STREET ST. LOUIS,:MO.
AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

A. W. KNOWLES &
TOPEKA.,

CO.,
K.NSAS.

THE •• RUR,AL" CORN. SHELLER.
.,
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JOLIET CORN' SHELLERS, ,
OIlAMPION FANNING MILLS,.For Perfect Clooning:of

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Flax. Castor Beans, and all Kinds of Seeds
F,EED CUTT:Ii'::RS. FEED l\'.IILLS,

Feed Steamers, Ganv., SulkYI and Walking �Plows, etc., etc" for s!Lle by

DEERE, MANSUR &'00 ..

Descriptive Circulare sent free. on application. K 'N8AS CITY. M·O.

NEW IIISTORY OF KANSAS.

tiCRESWHITMAN 500,000
Agricultural Works.',1 Michi.a: Lands}
The Largest Manufactory in the' FOR SALESouthwest, .

.

Manufactnrer. or tbe Celebrated The Lands of The
Whitma.J):s Amerj.cus� Oider:Mills, Jackson, Lansing & Saginaw R. R. Co.tAmerfealt...od EKeelolo. (:Id... �IIII.. ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT

.

St, LOlli. (lollble 1I0ic Corn Sileller LOW PRICES AND ON LONG TIMEWith NEW OOB RAKE AND FAN,. Tbo Railroad I. conetructed and In operation from,)'lInlor St. LOIIIIJ alld' MOil II (I Cit), JacklOn to Gaylord,a dletance or two hundred and
Sheller!!, thlrty·.lx mUe•• ana will .oon h. compl.ted to the

THE BEST MADE,. ��:!:i���acklnaw. a further distance orabout IIrty·
St LOIIIII Ha" Cutter. fOIlI' IIlz11S' Particular attention 10 called to the large tract. of, ,', , the be&t Whit' and NonoaJl pine timber along the UneSanford and Lever CIIUerlil. ofthe road. ana npon tb. An Sable. Cheboygan.Mo.·

General M,lDUfac(Urel'_ 01' kegon. and Manlste. Rivero. the mo.t Important log.
gl�8treamoln tbe State.

.

tb� ':!.�'1:��r. !."����rlt�����p�����el:�:i:.e r�
tbo State. Especial attention Ie called to tbe farmingland. In Crawford, Ote.go. and Cheboygan conDtI•••which are blgh and lOlJ!ng; tlmher.d m&lnl)'with tb.Ilnest hard maple; Boll. blick aandy loam, and abound·Jng In .prlngs of the pnr•• t water. The.e countlee
r�· t��Ov���t�I���t���r.f': ��:��eJ�:�r��:I::.���ket for produce Cor many yeora •.B. F. llALL. A. L. PATTBRSON. p, D. l-ATTER80N, TBRIlBOP S.LB.r.--·--WJf"".,HAJ L PATTERSON k CO For pine lands. one·fourtb down,'and r.malnderln, • , .• , t.hree equal annuaJ payment., wU·h Intere.t at sevenLIVE STOCIi: per cent. For CarmIDg lands to ••ttlen. longer timowill be given ICdOllred.COMMI,SION MERCHANTS, ��r;�le ofland•• farth.rlnformatlon.orporch....

11nloll Stock Ya,:dll, Chleo,50, III. 0, :t.r.. BJ.RM.�Aothorlzed Altente l'or P. of H. under f2OO.000 Land me.�:l:::ihcb.
� �B�o�n�d.�._________________ . ,

q. E. FOSS. F. C. TILTON
• T. ELLIOTT. G. G. BAILBY

FOSS, ELI.IOTT k CO.,

Ae:ricultural Implements.
Heml for llIuetrated Catalogue,
Fact.ory and Oftlce, corner Clark Ave. &; 8th StrcE-i.,

ST. LOUIS.

Wanted�
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ROOM 15. 164 & 166 WASHINGTON ST .• ',
CbleaIO...III.

WANTED Agente tn .very connty to
• canv... ror the IIne.t Uln.·

trated hook publl.bed. .ar4erWan orTwoVen'urle•• the only alltb.nUc bl.tory or the Indian
�r.,':[:�fvll::J':!'.!��:ttb�:''it�� =���t�::�'!f�
�.T8t,}B"X*::f,�ri�ti. M��\!:'�fo=:'t:vlill.�iiIt. 80a4 ror CJlronlar•• CJomplil'e Ou'.&Free.....4 'be mo.' Liberal Term., R. S.
PEAL.. & CO .• 159 Adam.e St., 9hlcago. Ill.Improved Little Giant

100. 'Oentennial Clubs I $60.
For 1876 TB. A.IIRIOAN RURAL Ho.. will payCASH: For 50 eublcrlber. at 11.80 eacb (includingpostage). 125.00. For 100 .nblcribe.......me rat••.50,00, ]liIliil"commllBioB wlWtl 1/00 ,..".It. Small·

.r cfuo.ln Hbanl_proportlon. Flrat·ela ••• S·pag. Ru·ralWe.kl". 8end Cor .peclmen and full partlcnlar.(rree). Addre•• The Rural Home, Rocb..ter,N,Y.
. ' ,100. Centennial Clubs I $60.�, .

,

$25
a da, guaranteed ullng .9'" Well
Au,e... D.III.. 1100 a montb

�. t��Ol�.!f�·8t�lJ:IB,�!

$250A MONTH-Agente ..anted everY·
.

wh.re. Bu.loe•• bon9rablo and IIr.t
cia... ParUculara ••nt er.e. ,\d·

No. I, for one harle, grlod.5 to 1 bu perkour. talIl,.... ��-d-r-••_._J_;._;W-O:.;B:.;:T:.:B::..&"'-CO-'• ..:S_"t.o::Lo=n=I.;;..Jf.-o.No.2, tor two borlce, u. 7 to!l U .

r,o
No.4, for rour horlc!, H J(j to 20 U ,1m
No. I, Geared 11111. 30 to 40 . lSI!
Common tI.ne. Feed Cntters .. Corn IlbeUere. Handand Po..er, Fan Mill., .te.. PrIce••nd circular. mall·ed fr.e. Addreo., "

H. RE;INSTEDLERj
Wbol.oale Dealer In Farm lIlael.loery,No.6 North Mill� St,. St. Lao Ie, Mo.

OOR.N MILL.

A. J.�HOMPSON &; 00.,
GENEHA..L

Commission Merchants, ,

J'OR TU. PUMB"•• .AND 11..&.1•• or

Grain. S.ed., HIde•• Green anI) Drl.d Fruita. Bu�ter
Egge. &c. Particular attention glv.n to WOOl,
.82 II. "''''''IlR STREET. OHfCMIO.


